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VOLUME XXXVll

Baar to Play Title Role
In 'Stubblefield Story'

A cast of thirty-seven people wu1
present "The StubblefhHa ~:>tOry
at the Kenlnke AlnJlhitheater t.:Lay
23-25 at 8:ao p , m .
It the new amphitheater lS noL
completed In time, the opera Wlll
be given In the MSC AUditOriUm.
Prof_ Robert Baar, music dlvl-

Henderson, senior, Villa Park, w .;
Don Whitis. sophomore, Mayne10 ;
Diann Miller, senior, Elkton; wwlam Warren, sophomore, Murray;
Billy Boone, freshman, BlytnevUJe,
Ark.; James Holmes, freshman, Madisonville; sam Coryell, sopnomore,
Paducah ; and Alex Harvey, JUmor,

alan, has the leadmi part o!

Brownsville, Tenn., as Mr. ttamey

Mr.

Nathan B. StubblelleJa.
The opera with libretto by Mr~ .
Llllian Lowry, College Htgn, ana
muslc by Prot. Paul BtJannn, music dlvl.slon, i.s bP.Sed on l11e Jue 01
Mr Nathan Stubblefield. one o1 tne
m vc ntcu of Ute ramo.
Mr. Stubblerleld was a Murra.y
native.
Other tll.'lt members are:
Mn. Majorie Cu.ldwell. Murray,
as Mrs. Nntho.n B. Stubblellela:
Oa1·y Hnrptr, sentor, Ciln&(m ; Janet Stewnrt. senior. Lou!.svllle: Juay
Oolna, ~cnlor, Bent011; Melame

Chorus members are:
Judy Dowdy, sophomore, Ma<llsom1lle; Anna Brown, tresnman,
owensboro; MiSs EllzabeLn .ttiU'~.
r.rurrny; Miss Aubrey SCott, MUrray.
Miss Shirley Thomas, Murray:
John Marlon, ~enior, Morton's uo.p;
J~e F..gbert, junior, PrmCeron ; ana
John Ballard. junior, Altamont, Ul,
Squo.re aanc:er.s are:
Mr. and Mrs. John B . uavltt.
Murray; Mr. and Mrs. A . L . .ttuey,
Murray; Mr. and Mr.~. James .toutrell, Murray: Mr. and Mrs. UI'IO.rlcs
Jackson, Murray; Herb Adams, JU·
nior, Stanton, 'l'enn.
Mike Mccasey, sopnomore, Murray; Joe Overby, sophomore, Murray;

Mrs. Harvey Bondurant Jr .. Murray, has betn selected. to make tne
costumes ror the historical outc~oor
drama. "Stars In My crown:•
Mr. Bill Hooks, New York cay.
designed the costumes wntcn are
to be made by Mrs. Bondurant.
Mrs. Bondurant 111 a nerwcomer
to Murt·o.y, having tived In Maynelo
for the past s1x years. sne IS a gro.duo.te of Sou~h Futton High !School,
south Fulton, 1'tm.n.
She started sewing commerC1fl.liY
seven ytlars ago specializing In uano
uniforms, majorett-e outtlt.s, ano
dance recital costumes.
Five ladles will assist Mrs. Bonatlrnnt. They are: Mrs. OD.ll "Yntes,
PAdutnh: Mrs. Jenny Owens, l''Ulton: Mrs. Lorett.a Steele, Murray;
Mrs. Louise PaSChall, Murray; ana
Mrs. Mnrll~·n Cathey, Murray.
"Stars in My Crown" IS to oe
presented at the new amphitheater
at Kentucky Lake State Park thiS
summer. 'I'he director will be Mr.
Burnett Hobgood.
Dr. Kennlt Hunter wrote tne arama or the growth and deve.Jopment
of Western Kentucky. He also wrote
"Unto These Hills".
Mr. Max Hurt, Kirksey, Is pres!dent or the West Kentucky PrOducUons Association whlth Ill largely
resoonslble for the dt·ama.
Tryouts were tonducted. by Mr.
!;obgood on April I) In the Stuaent
Union ballroom. but the tast nas
not been announcea.

Har-

Three MUITilY State agriCUltUre
majors have received a:>Sista.nts.nlps
for advanted study In certo.m pnases of agf!Cl.llture.
The students are: Jimmy Clark,
senior, Sedaua.; Jerry Tarry, aemor.
Lynn Grove; and Charles 'I'Utt, senior, Mturmy.
Clark has retelved a. S-2800 teuowship to study at the UniverSity 01
Tennoosee. He Is :t~P&Ciallztng m
an1ma1 sclence.
Tarry has received. a $2800 teiiC'Wship to study at WMhlttgton ~1.ate
University. Ta.ny Is .spectaiJZmg m
plrmt patholot:}'. He Is a. memoer
of Alpha (iamma R.ho, soe1a1 lraterni~)l.

Tutt has received a $2400 MS.l!J·
tantship to study at Oillo l:!ta.Lc
University. He is specla.IIZlnQ' m
ohemk:oJ weed control.
All three are members ol tne
Agrlc:ulture Club.

Da iLon Darnell Awarded
$2250 H istory OranL

AL Flor ida UniversiLy
Dalton Darnell, aenlor, laCenter,
has been awarded a $22:50 a.ssistantship in history at the University of
Florida. Gainesville.
Da:rne.l.l, who Is a hi!Story and
m.ath~matlts major, will be graduated from Murr~~oy 1n August and
will begin work on hls master's degree In Sept;ember.
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Federal, State Agencies
Plan Project With MSC

Fun, Frolic
At Carnival
Tomorrow

An aerospace educa.Uon workshop, spon.wred In cooperation with the US Air Force, Civil Air Patrol, and the Kentucky Aeronautic Comml.ssion, will be held here June 17July 3.
Scholarships of $60 each will be available for the ~0
participants selected for this workshop. The workshop Is

Tomorrow n I g h t MSC studenta
partlclpa.te in the !un and
(roUe or the annual Spring Carnival starting at 7:30 in the student
Union Building.
will

designed primarily
teachers,

for rlementa-ry
and

The Student Orga.nlza.tl.on p1·eaent11 the carnival each year. There
will be no admiSsion charge.
All girls will have 10:30 permission to attend the carnival.

There will be booths .sponsored
1y campus organizations and door
prlzet donated by local merchants.
OTPnlzattons apolWlring boothls
or presenting .sideshows are: Agriculture Club, Alpha Gamma Rho,
Alpha Omicron PI, Alpha Omicron
TO HEAD NEWS STAFF . , ..• Sara. Fadhl.ne, Junior, Mayfield, llbo'" PI pledge class, Alpha. Sigma. Alpha.,
Tommy Blair, junior, Hopkinsville, a story sbeo t& wriUnc for t ile ne:d Alpha Tau Omega, Home Economics
Issue of Tbe Collere Ne'l\-'!1, Mls$ Farthlnt will be editor of The Collqe Club.
News next year, and Blair, bllHiness manarer, The announcemen' 1t'&S
Panhellenlc COUncil, Pershing RJmude this week by President Ralph H. Woods. They will an nounce t b elr
!Ies, PI Kappa Alpha, Sigma Chi,
ataff In the May 22 issue,
Sigma Sigma Slg.na, Tau Kappa
Ep51lon, and vets Club.

Dr. Woods Appoints
Heads of CN Staff

sara Farthing, Junior, M.ay11e1a, advertising, should be able to o.o a
will be editor of 1'he Colle.re News most creditable job."
for the 1003-64 school year. TomThe different department ea.uors
my Blair, Junior, Hopk.lnsv-Jile, wu1
and other members or the stan tor
be busmcss nunagcr.
next year will be announcea. tn me
The appointments ..,-ere announ- May ll\'. J3SUI.
ced t.hi8 week by Pre5ldent .t<.aipn
New plans ·are also l>el.ni maae
H . wooa.::.
for The Oolle,re NeWI nex~ yesir
Upon receiving notlflcauon ot According to Mr. Edmondson, tnere
the appoiiHmenu, M.r. L. H. l'n- Is a possibility every Issue 01 tne
mondson. director or journansm, paper will consist or e1gnt pares.
The expall$ion w1ll del)enn prnnarlly on the amount of nauomu aa"I consider Sara the best qua.u - vertlsing securfd !or the paper oy
fleld editor The Oonere News hllS its agency 1n Hew York.
had In my th:ree years nere. ~ne
"We are expecting an mcrea.se
Is a good writer. knows page maKeup. anct Is thorough, depenaao1e, 1n local advertlslnljl:," Mr. k:amonaand cooperative wtth stau mem- son said. "In this matter every reader of The Collqe Ntlu can be o!
oorl.
help; In shopping at Murray atores
"As a business major Tommy 1S your mention that you saw tne
unusually well qualified to hana1e item advertised In 'rhe ColleJ"e
booka and nnanelat matters, ana News will help us get more acWerwith an aulstant to handle 1oca1 Uslng !rom that store."

IN ACE'S ANNU AL COMPETITION:

Wrather and Rice Named 'Best Groo ed'

-

Anne Wrather, junior, Murra.y,
Bob Rice, senior, Oannt. m ..
been chosen. winners of the
Groomed" contest sponsored
~:::::;,. by Lhe Asaoclatlon !or
C
Ek\ucatlon.
Wrather b. an English and
m;:u;;m~ti; major. She plans to
a.tter graduation.

10 Accepted

In Medicine
Or Dentistry

~~~~IA;~;;:~:· ~~~~~~ltir~~~ ~:~~

Sykes, Murray, 'I\Jlane UniverSity.
Sludent.a who will attend dental
schools
are :
Bennie
:swnmer,
Princeton, University of KentuCKy,
Joe Rexroat, Lebanon Juntuon,
University of Kentuclty, ano :steve
Yarbrough, Cairo, Ill.. Umvennty
of Tennessee.

MSC Hears1
......~~-..:~~~~~.~~:!:-Guest Cho1rs
•

Favorite," queen or the Royalty
and a "Shield Queen" finali!St.
The MSC A Cappella Choir, with
her spare time ahe llkea to two guest choirs a.nd a gl!e$t orplay golf, a.nd play the piano. g-a.nl!lt, presented a. concert last
Wrather gives the follow- night,
for
who a.lso wlsh to
Prof. John Winter, music dlvlalon, was the guest orga.nlst.
always be clean and
Ouest choirs were the carol choir
It should be free and not fix- from the First Baptist Church o!
styles !or cla.85.
Mayfield, directed. by Mrs. Betty
should. be. appropriate tor Cook, and the carol choir from the
occa.slon, and make-up should Flrst Methodist Church, Fulton.
scant ror daytime and used to
The A Cappella. Choir, wWch has
best advantage for even!~ wear, just returned from a 10-day tour o!
She says a girl Is well-groomed the Midwest and the East coast, 1s
I! she Is carefUl to be approrla.t.e In composed of 26 girls and 32 men and
of these things.
ia directed by Prot. Robert Baal'.
ls a business admln1stratlon
. After his jp'aduo.tion in Jan- Shar ber Given Grant
, he plans to enter the Unlver- By Texas Unlvertlty
Kentucky Law School. He m
;.,;,;,.;; of Sigma. Chi frater.nlty
James R. Sharber, senior, May.
on the Inter-Fra.ter'n1ty field, ha.s been granted a fellowship by Texas A and. M Unlverslty.
He saya that men shoUld at.rlve
Sharber, • physics and mathebe neat no matter what they are matics major, will begin studies
. Shined shoes are one ot in phy5ICS at t.he Texas university
his "musts" tor being well-groom· In September,
He was selected !or "Who's Who
Rice is "one of t he group" when In Amerlc:a.n Colleges and Universit comes to the new madras: fash- Ities" 1n 1962 and is president of the
Ions, but he Is ce.uttous to look neat Murray Sta.te student Section o!
'and not gaudy when wearing it.
the American Institute o1 Physics.

f...
•

Supervision,
Post Filled
By Williams

Mr. Wayne W\lllams, executive
The following !Inns have donated
assistant to the president, wW asmerchandise a.s door prlzea;
sume the duties or Mr. A. B. SimpCorn • Aulltin, Graham- Jacklono son, director or stud~nt teactllng,
lAncaster- Veal, Lerman Brothers when Mr. Blmp~on retires this sumDepa.rtment Store, Littleton's, and mer.
The Coll"e Shop.
Announcement of the change in
positions was made lai!t week by
Belle-Settle co., The Cherry's,
Pr~tdent Ralph H. Woods.
Furche$ Je~Velry, Lindsey's Jewelers,
No s.rrangementll have been mMl.e
Northen'a Ready To Wear, Kirk. A.
POol and Co.. Ryan ShOe Store, Tl'e for a replacement for Mr. Williams.
Mr. Williams, a grMl.uate of MSC,
S~,Yle Shop.
nac.me execuUvA assls~nl- to the
president in september of 1961. For
nine years before hb appointment
at MSC, he worked for the Division
of Soli and Water Resources, KentuckY Department of Oon~;ervatlon.
Mr. Wllllama received his mru;ter's degree from the University ot
Kentucky.
Mr. Simpson became riitector o!
student teaching ln the fall of 1960.
Before comlna: to Murray he was
principal ol the tralnlna' school and
Ten seniors have been ac:ceptea 1n charge of .!ltudent teaching at
by medical and. dental scbool.l.
Northwest State College, Nat.The student! accepted by medical
thltoches, La..
schoot.s are:
Sidney Settle, Princeton, van-,
derbllt, Kenneth Henderson, Paducah, University of LouisVIlle,
John Franklin, Ollnton, Un1vers1ty
of Tennessee, SherrJJ Wtggmton,
OWensboro, untverslty of KentUCkY.
Bill Holman, Bardwell, UnlVer.my

I

o;:~:::'~··~·~~~retary
of the student
h
president or the Pan-

••
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Murray Workshop on Aerospace
Will Be Staged June 17-July 3

1'. Wells.

Area Women
To Costume ~~on~;;:~ :p~~~;eor:;
'Stars' Cast Ag MaJors
Get Grants
1

EWS

OLLEGE

'

'GROWING DOLLARS'

See

MR. WAY NE W I LLI AMS

ROTC Sets
Awards Day
<pte anuual ROTQ ~·ar9..t D.Jl!l
commlssmn!ng ·ceremOny nas oeen
scheduled for ~Y 23.
The event IS .~ponsorccl ny tne
armed forces aavlsory commJuee
and the MSC military sc1ence ocp._".rlment. Recognition will IJe gl\'en
to outat.anding ,students tn mlllUlry
!ielenee.

teachers,

secondary

Three semester hours ot unctergraM
eluate or graduate credlt may Qe
~rned In the cow-se, Education 52:J,
by tho~e who ~utcess!ully tomplete
thr nerogpa('e f'Ciuc.a..Uon worksnop
program.
Enrollment Is open to teacner& IUld
prospective teat;hers who mee~ me
entrance requirements or M!Urray
SW.te COllege. There are no forottal
ru:ademlc prerequlsites and no flight
experience ls necessary. Enrollment
!or this work..'!hop will be llmlted to
30 st11dcnts.
The aerospace worluih.op WUI ~:we
teftchers an opportunity t.o uno.erstiUld. appreciate, and Interpret me
I!Ol'ia.l. economic, and polltic:a.J lmpilcattons or progre!';'l In space sc1ence,
atomic researtb, transportation, and
com mtl mea uon.
Workshop ci!U11Se8 Wlll be ln the
SLudent Union Building. In aW:IItlon to the regular cll!.llsroom. a lallorntory with resource materials wtll
be avallallt&.
Partltipa.nts In the worlui.nop WUI
visit sueh plnces llS municipal airport
!H'SteiT!B, mllltary Installations, tna
Air Force Museum, alrcra.lt ma.nu!a.clurlng plAnts. and mlss11e centers
11~ Cape Canaveral, Fla., or Huntsv!He. At-a.
The ~>ta!f will eom;ut or~lallJ>~U
(Continued on l'age

6)

Campus Sing
On Tuesday

"TUesday dr11l will not be neta
on May 21" accordJng to MaJ. '!'noEleven organlzatlow have Inmas Kingery, ml!ltary sc1ence ae- dicated they wUI pa.rtlc:lpate In the
partment. All ROTC students Will annual All CllmpU& Sing May 14
partlctpate tn the ceremony May at 5:30 on lhe back. steps of the
2:S,
Library.
The event Is sponsored by Sigma
Alpha Iotll., hl)J}OrAry women's music
fraternity.
Trophlcs will be present.ed tor
three t.ypet; of group stngtng: men's,
womrn's, and mixed.
Melt's grOI!ps participating will be
PI Kappa Alpha, Sigma. Ohl, Alpha
Tau Omega, and Tau Kappa Epsi-

'Miss Body Beautiful'
Is Mary Ann Arnold
Murray State's newest "pin up"
g1rl Is a 60phomore frcom Calvert
City, Mary Ann Arnold.

lOn.

Women's groups competing wm
be Sigma Sigma Sigma, Alpha.
Omicron PI, Alpha. Sigma. Alpha,
Sigma Woods Hall, Weill! Hall,
and Ordway Hall.
Only one mixed group. the BaptiSt Union ,has entered so tar.
All student.s are Invited. to attend
All Campus Sing.
JUdgeS will be Mr. Jack Barnard,
Reldland High School choral dtrect.or, and Mrs. Betty COOk, choir
director at the First Baptist. Church
In Mayfield.
All Campus Sing chalrman is
Donna Alderdice, &Ophomore, Marion.
'l'he winners of last year's All
Campus Sing were Sigma. CW, Sigma Sigma. Sigma. and BSU.

MIS!l Arnold took the eye o! the
judges and the audiences IIU!t week
at the annual Water Carnival and
won t.he "Body Beautiful" title.

A Fulton coed, J an e Peeples,
junior, wa.s runner-up in the Women's Athletic ASSOCiation's annual
oompetltlon.

Miss Arnold is the quiet-type
brunet beauty. standing: 5 teet 4.
Her mesaurement.s are a perfect ,..
SS-23-35.
Her only comment following announcement of her selection aa
"Miss Body Beautiful" was a modest
"I am very surprised and proud I
was selected."
PIKA "Droo.m Girl" o! 1963, she
Is seeking: the tttlc o! "Mls& Ken.tucky" wh.l.ch would quality her ror
the "Miss United States" and ''Miss
Universe" contests In M 1 am I In
August.
M.l.s8 Arnold Is majoring in elementary ed.uca.tlon. She Is a member or the Student National Education Association.
Her hobbles !IJ'e swimming ana.
pla.ylng brid(l:e.
MWTay activities include being
Stormy, the weather girl on the
Thoroughbred Hour.
The six !lnallsts were presented
at each of last weelt'll three performances ol the carnival. But the
jUdljl:e5' decision remained a secret
Wltll Sa.turrtay's final ahow.
Other flna.llsta In this year's con- ...:_.,........
test were: Henrietta Davis. sophomore, Grayville, nl.; Glynis Lee,
junior, PILduta.h: Ann Mahan, sen.lor, Mayfield; and Eunice McFa:rland, freshman, IAui6v11le,

Coming
Tonl~rht,

I

6:30: Psychology Ma.jors
Assocln.Uon meeting, 122 EducaUon
Building.
Tonl,.bt, 6:30: Worship servtce,
Wesley Foundation.
Tonlrhl. $:30: Election or otticers,
Newman Club, RoOm 3, SUB.
ToniJ"h l, 6:30: Westminster Fellowship meeting, Fellowship Hall .
Tonl,ht, 6:30: Song service, BaptlsL Student Center.
Tomorrow. 5:30: Meeting ot glrlf
Interested In trying out for cheerleader, SUS. ballroom.
Tomorrow, 6:30: Student dl.sal.t!;ston, Chrlstllm student Center,
Friday, .5:30: SprIng banquet
Wesley Foundation.
Sundn.y, 6: Vesper service, Wesle:·
Foundation.
Sur1day, 6:30: Vespera, Christlal:
Student Center.

Attention All: There Are Only 23 ·More Calendar Days Until Finals
•

THE
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COLLEGE

NEWS

W ednesday, M ay 8, 1983
BOOK REVIEW:

Intellect Scores:

'Future of Man' Only B
ing
Of Past, Present, Fu ture Story

UL Team Rates
•
TV Bowl
Top rn

Re vie wed by Pat Brow n
of Mlal\" a baed~; by P . B . Met!Btw~,
<:J!. tlhe 1960 No'lxll P.ni?.e fur m1;tfi.:c.fue
atnd physidlk:lgy, ~ ian. 'ilnl!DITrlialt.iV'e I'Qi in~
Jbol::.ik tar •lll'.e ~eiid<ar !Wfh/o 'i s ~ illl tihJe biblorglca4 Scilco®es.

'"!be-

1111

A team or students flrom the University of
Louisvilte ha.s made a remarkablY good showing on the "College Bowl" television program
in the iast few weeks.
The team, consisting of three senior English majors and a freshman pre-medical stu'd ent (two boys and two girls), was chosen
r,rom student& who, 'after passing a written
examination, part1clpa.ted ln a local contest
similar to the national competition.

Always Be Carefui-N ever Burn
Money That GrOW!lli. !~.J.I!.!!~..~""'PP'OO~"=

The television program which ma.y be seen
on CBS at 5 p.m. on Sunday is sponsored by
General Electric. Prizes for the contest are a
$1500 scholarshtp for the winning school and
$500 for the loser. General Electric also sponsored the local contest in Loutsvme.
The contest requires ma:ny hours of study
and constant review, according to the members and coach of the u . of L. team. However,
this 1s one of the few means by which students
may demonstrate their Intellectual a.btHty
since most Inter-collegiate contests are or the
athleMc va'l'iE!ty and relatively little emphaSis
Is placed upon academic skill in the .majority
of out colleges.

Would you dellbera.t.ely set rire to a roll Of $50 bills?
Poople a.re a.ctua.lly dOing this very thing when, through
their ea.relessness, they set fire to 65,000 acres of timber
yearly caUSing an !Btimo.t.ed loss of $350,000.

of trees as producers of m.ate:rlals, jobs, payrolls, and a
source of income to land owlli:fs; ILI\d to rea.wak.en them
to lhe tact that forests a.re a. heritage. F ore.st.s are to be
used rather tha.n abused by destructive fore&t fires.

Now Is the Ume of year when people are tak.lne
weekend trips or Sunday drives to enjoy the beaUty of
tlt!lcls and toreata a.s nature revives !rom Its long winter
sleep. Although this 1s the most beautifUl season tor
KentuckY's forests, It is aJso the "dry .season"-the
period when the woods are In most danger of costly
tires.

When you are m or near the woods, remember that
BURNED TREES build no homes, pay no WIJies, p roduce
no taxes, attract no tourists, conserve no soU, shelter no
wUd ure, IIJld put no dollars 1n t.be bank

During the first part of ApriL 1)8 new fires were reported and 40 other fires eont.lnued to bum in one day
1n the eaatern and central parts ot Kentucky. Aceordl.ng'
to H. w. Be:rchman. tire control chief or the- sto.te
Fl)re.t.ry Division, 93 fires ho.d been dlsttngulshed In one
day.

The University of Lout.svuie team is to be
congratulated. Its members have brought a
great deal or honor to their school. Participation 111 such contests should certainly be enCouraged by colleges.

The Dlv151on of Forestry, Frankfort, reports that
llgh tnlllfl or other natural causes are responsible for only
one percent or a.ll forest fires. People are the ea.use ol
99 per cent ot the costly da.rnases to !orests each l'ftl'.
Keep America. Green is an orgA.UiZatlon concerned
with the prevention of forest tireS . This orga.nlzation bas
been developed also on the st{lte and local level. Their
programs are centered a.round the following purposes:
1. To organize public support in seeking to prevent
a.nd suppress ~ontroUed fOrest fires.

It is, after all, rather encouraging to find
that even though Intellectual -achievement has
Its own rewards, there are also tangible rewilrds which may be secured for such achleverqent and tha.t academic ability may , strangelY' enough, finally be considered to be almost
a.S Important <as athletic abUity.

2. To Inform the public of damages to tbe state's
economy resulting from uncontrolled forest fires--effec!A on raw ma.t.erlals, employment, and income.

S. To encourage good practices for providing a
Unuow. crop from aJ.I forest lands.

Locked Cars Foil

eon ~

4. To convince persons ill all walks of lite that ft Is
gOOd business !or everyone In the state to develop its
forest rerow·ces to the tunes~ extent possible.

Would-Be Thieves

,The Keep America movement serves to Introduce

One of the big headaches for police- in
Nashville and throUghout the country- is that
too many motorists inake it too easy for tar
thieves.

OF CABBAGES AND KI NOS:

Who Goes First ?

Most cars aJre stolen not by professionals,
but by youngsters for joy-riding purposes. For
instance, the Chicago police department recently turned \~ these facts 1n a survey: Of
144 car thefts by juvenlles, 107 of the vehicles
had been lett unlocked, 53 had keys In the
ignition and 23 were left unattended while
idJing.

Perhaps I am merely a coward, but rve reached
the point tha~ I have to take a deep breath and run
like a track star to cross 15th street from the Fine Arts
to the Student Union Building. It scares me. Those
nice, white erosa·walk. stripes act as the sirenS' song,
luring pedestrlan8 tnUI the street, whereupon those cars
that have stopped suddenly roar on through, barely missing those trusting souls who have vent w-ed tnto- their
paths. I only wonder how long lt will be until one does
not miss, and we have a serious accident at
wlllk.

A real professional car rustler can make
off wJth a car quickly locked or not, but there
arc not too many ot these around.
The message is-if you value your ear, lock

tt when you park. You not only save yourself
a. 'lot ot trouble Md expense, but the same for
the polJce department.
-Nashville Banner

Spca.ldng or tn.t!le-haa enyone ever figured out
just who hM t.be rlgbt· of- v;ay where two "tn" lanes,
turning of! lOth Into the drive In front of Wilson Hall
and the Administration BUilding, converge? There 1s
no sign specifying that traf!le In either lane stop, or
that trf\ffle In either lane bas rlght·of~wa.y. I suppose
that the driver who Is going faster has rlght - ot~way
but I wouldn't like to be IIJ"OWlc\ If ears gotng at the
same rnte of speed t urned Into both l!Ules at the same
time. I should think that a stop sign for one of these
lane& would be a. worthwhfie lnvestment.-M. Taylor

Thoughts of Value
There Js now leSs flogging in our great
schoolS h"ian former ly, but then less is learned
there:. so tha.t what the boys get at one eOd
they lOse at the other.-Sa.muel Johnson.
Atnong the purposes ot a soclety should be
arrange for a contiintous supply of
work a.t all times and sea$ons.-Pope Leo XIII
There 1s no bore we dtea.d being left aJone
with so much ns our own mlnds.-Ja.mes Russell Lowell
to ~ t,ry ..to

Since statl.stlcs lhow mar. ea.re1es;;ness 1s the cause
or the majority of fires, the p revention is M simple as
ABC-ALWAYS .BE CAREFUL when In or near woodlands.

Re:nember that aollars DO grow on trees a.nd don""t
be the person to burn t hese dollars.

FLY-BOYS MAKE GOOD

The If..ne aen:ors who are taking the fliHbt ln·
structlon are : Jerry Sbroat, Murray; Coleman McDevitt,
MurrlL,Y ; Joe Nll.lllley, Benton; Ron Barlow, Paducah;
James Reynolds, Paducah; QJ.ynn, Bri.dley, Fulton;
Ronnie Adams, Hopkinsvtlle ; Stephen Wood, Owens·
boro; and Jerry Roberts, Cerulean.
Three members of the Murray state ROTC depart·
ment are also taking the imtruetlon and paying tor U
personally. OJ\e of them, Captain Vaughn Ross, has aJrea.dy received Ills private pUot's license. Still working
on Jt are Captain James Perkins and Cap tain J ack.
Biggerstaff.
Two Instructors !rom Barkley Field in Po.clucah are
teaching th~.o course. Mr . P hillip scott Js ground lnstruc~
tor, and fllght Instructor is Mr. Ed Adams,
OOmpietlon of the eour,o;e includes 35 hours of class
1Nitruetton, wblel't bil.ve already been completed. This
instruction Includes dfscUIISione of flight theory, basic
flight lll5trumenta, meteorology, navigation, and related
gt;:ound I!Ubjeeta, such as satety ru le&, a.nd Federal Avla•
Uon Agency regulaUona,
The other bat! of the program consists 39 and onehalt houra of fll&"bt Instruction. Twenty~one and onehalt' ot these hours are spent Jn duaJ Instruction (fly~
log with the Instructor, Mr. Adams), Tbe other 18 hours
are !;pent solo fiYlni.
The plane In which !.he night lnlltnlctlon is given Is
a Cessna 145, which is a single-engine a lrcra.ft having
between 85 a.od 100 horsepower.
On lheir solo fi.lght& the. stlldmts fly to other airports Including Bowling Oreen, Dyersburg, Kentucky
Dam, nne! Paducah.
When will they receive their pilots' licenses? After
they have gotten ali their flight bour11 worked ott, the
flying tnstruetors may recommend them for thetr final
test. A Federal A vta.tlon Agoncy- representative will give
the test, and U the student pa..saes, he can p roudly say
he Is an oftlcto.l pilot.
It the fligh t Instructors do not recommend t he
student, the F"AA will glve h!m an evaluation ride to determine whether be ShoUld go on In avt~~otton, work.
Captain Ross of the ROTC de partinent highly com.
mended this 111ght program. '"This Is a great opportunity
for students Interested a. military career," he stated.
"Tbls year has been roJrJy successfUl, &lid we heipe tc
li.a.\ e an even bett.er program nm<t year."

-l

The world can.not continue to Wage war
intellectual pygmtes.-Ba.sil O'Comter

....

"'

. AfLer love, book collecting is the most 1
exllllaratlng sport ol alL-Abraham Rosenbach ' ~~

6,~~

~

"Is t!bc JQnlemal 1(!1Vcl dt maD:l"s ~
''Dolels tihe ltii'Vtllrlbc at ~ 8Klver9ely
derot the \lurvival '0.1' 'the> f¥lftest'?" 3ll1d "Can. man
-c:mtt.ntUe to evoh-e ~Y m t1he turture as be
has done •ino l!hc geld!ogl\::lal )Xfit?"
M~ dlkll11191:11 the taJlUitly o1. ~
and g'tl.·es h
viuwt!t of 9ef\'l!llliil bikilugkla. ln dllso.lssing 1his ~ s;cys Ulla-t 9arne :bi.dlagbtts tMnlk 1had.
dleelii!n!~ng?"

ilr.:ll:bm. dlvan9fiiY or inequdty i9 a ~ pm!t at
tlbe be-xtLire d! lhumatt1 P.:t>ul~ He dalls quite
1ran'zy <vMh the 'Pf'Ublrom at "eugerib;,'' rand rlfbe prob}jem
duaJii.ng wM tt. in a sooieey- mldh w tttm 00)(1
we !l:!'a'Ve todoy.

m

'Iltvc <atith::xr' l9 tiliwta·ys quitle ~ IOOV.e!' tJo let
his ~ oonrvfd:tlbrEi ~rtf'luat'la' the n:!latlar. R C.'!!
atl!et15 M ~ ,trh!ey &ro o£teOO:I m:coo'cy f!ar tihe
rea!d:ar flo sete tamJd. OCill!SidiClr mti ddoild<e wlhat fu be-

wm

Iirll tf!;IL'allrtin!g of llm:Prm-emonrt~s MOOQWia!r sa~
'"J!re m~u imptwtl<mt 'll'\l\:llu~ dhialnlge ~ ourSel.V'CS hlal\.-.e wri~ is 'l lhe ~u'1lil : 110, lin hospiltrall'S,
af i!i"brainrs d!' st!ait*f3.~i and Ulib.t'l' ·~ wDrldll
:es~ Dlie .Mltk>n of ~ Emd otble ~tdt:
cilr'Ugs-."

:M'edaw• Cl!y8 ltiwt llhere is "' .gdneft:[c !~:>"Starn at
man and be 1P!'5 on lo cxl)l.-<din .' tbla geoolik S)"B\un
~ Jibi: many dlacots. He ~ 'tfh.M: ~ ~d
t:o a lot r....ct!her .tt SOO'idl!Y and lills Bml tattXm:; did rAA
ailalnd fn trh.e rway.
In thi!S !book 1M~..>da1w1arr ftlludos m<my rw:rtes
anxl data caplias takidn brnn vWiOus studies; i!tHt>e
D"Va!~e '!he boOk even more ill':lftlt:orc~.
'1\.lrlln bras .a luit une-<IIJ(S n"Jia'!\ ltnlo'W IWh:;!lt Lhe
'futi.U'e !Is? Tl"IIJS ibook is .n uL a flO'II1Iil wit!h. lllfl ~
lt lis maroly 11he lboilllm.lln.g W
·ilnltcrelstiinlg sbocy,

=

... .. J oe Na.nn ey, t:enlor , Bento'!'>. confers with ~fr. Ed Atfll)l\8; nt ~rht. tn~Jtruelor fr om Barklq
Field In J>adueah, at Kyle Jo"leld outside 1\lurray. E lgb t un or the 39 bonn of tllgh ' lnstruutlon are spent solo

llytnr .

Sunbathers Hail
Spring's Arrival
once again It's that season when trees e.nd nowers and
love begin to bloom. Nature paints a world of lush green ~
ness, wacm breezes, and bloomlng flowers.
Birds begin to sing, trees begin to tum green, and
MSC emerges from the monsoon se&.50n.
Sprlnftlme a.t ~urray State Is a very special time o!
the year. With the first robin of spring and the sun's
first wa.rm rays, there begins a mMB mlgra.tion to Kent ucky Lake. Here the students vie for the brightest
sun- burn and compete to see who can drink the most
"R. c .." M one professor terms 1~.
The co~eds enJoy mass sunbathing behtnd one of the
dorms. The boys enjoy lll!l.ss sWl~bather wa.tch1ng.
Another slg11 of warm weather ls when the ''bestdressed" nuUes of MSO appetll' 1n burmudB.$, G).eeveless
and laded sweatShirts, and shower shoes. The co-eds are
required to wea.r sklrts, except at certain establiShments
(tbls does not inelucte the ell.feterla) . But they suffer
through, even II it does mean. wea.rlng a rain coat In 90
degree weather!
Spring with Ita balmy breezes makes studying strictlY
passe. Professors try ln vain to get the attention or the
few people who attend cla.sses. These few are sufkrtng
from acute aprtna: fever and spend the period staring
vacantly aut the window wishing that they, too, were at
the Lake.
As. soon a.s spring arrives, students begin packing and
testing f or the annual aprlng- vacatlan trip to Florida.
n MSC ill a good representative, It might be goocl to
own stock In a n 1ce-erea.m company. B ecause lee-cream
cones a.re the favorite and mos~ common food on campus
in the ~prlng.
In the spring a. college student's lhought.s turn not
only to thoughts or KenLUCk.y Lake a.nd Florlda., but to
love!
Everywhere can be seen couples strolling, misty-eyed
and h n.nd- ln-ba.nd. They eo.n be seen sitting on the
Library- steps, the Auditorium s~eps, and the steps or
Wilson Ha.ll, but seldom insld~ tbe.&e buildings attelldlng
classes!

Complex Machines
Speed Processing
The meehan!sm or five complex machines enables the
office or the dean of admissiOns and registrar to do a
'"bigger job !aster."
"Since the data. processing mMhlnes were first introduced in the !ILll of 19iH, we have been able to combine
va.rtoua functions performed by l.hl$ office- yet complete
them In one~rourth to one-third ot the former time," says
Mr. Robert MeCal.ln, aS!dstallt registrar.
The machines prlmn.rtly used tor grade reporting, lntetnt~-1 statistical reportine (to other ott!ces tn tbe Admin~
!stmtlon Building), class TOll, and registration.
The bnsle of the who1e system Is the card punch whleh
orlglna.tes from source documen\.11. The sol'ter seta ca.rds 1n
various sequences for other opeta.Uons.
Li!fl:lng, adding, and subtracting a.re the function$ ot
the accounting mnchl.n.e. The reproducer is used to reprodUce nnd prepunch cards. The lltth machlne Is the
eollalOr -v.·blch Is basically used to combine two different
files.
In June three of the machinea will be replac:ed with
faster models which Will fUrther reduce the amount of
Ume required to handle c~rtaln operations.
The sorter, which now operate~~ at 450 cards per minute,
will be replaced by a model wnteh Will operate at 1.000
cards per mlnut&. The effiCiency ot the accounting
machine will lie rR.lsed from 50 to 100-150 cards per
minute depending on the funet1on being performed. Tbe
new .speeded~up~verslon or t he reproducer will operate
at 100 cards per minute Instead of 50.
An addltlolllll key punch and a verifier Will also be
a.dded to lhe equipment.
••Jt records fH!f:'d out by students are Incomplete, tt
hinders the operation of the machlnes;· says Mr. Mccann,
··Each semtster mnny grll(le rl'porte a.re returned bceau:;e
of incorrect addresses, It students would take extra.
precaution In completing the cards. 1t woUld increase
both accuracy and ll('tVlee to the ~;tudent."

•

LETTER TO EDITOR

Thanks, Sigma Chi,
For 'Derby Day'

T~.~..~~.~~~!..~~:s ~.'J,.
MURRAY STAT! COLLEGE, MU RR AY, KY.

'!/'

'

I

/

Adv~ ------------------------~---------

In his lbook IMediiWrar ~ wit!h tihree mailb

q~:

mea'tll ~the 'lnf€rt. ruprdd'UJdbl:V>o ilJ!dVIwr.i!D'gc." He &a;Ytl
tlbi!IS ~s 11m IUlllt'air d'O'flitnll'tWr:.on uf tfhe' w~. Ex.plalrJ!ifnrg
'lfriijs lh'i'! siley'SI \ti!~t l.lheo:1e w.e ~~lie
irnt!l'll'eolce
a; cullibu.ro vmry much )'lUi ll'CI\ller roptod'l!IOO amid s/t.iJU
'QjN'Ueooe_ IultU1t1c go!lierltliti.lln!.'l very ~t:a'(Wy,

a month.

•

like physical giants and to seek peace like

""""""' ""-·

lUI~ ~ cd rtlhe w·u rd '•!ifb..
9a'yS' t.hiaiL /Uh!c 'Wl.l'rd ibrCIIS COrrie to

•Wi.'flh

'MOOi!jWI~llr

Noticed any airplanes buZZing the girls' dorms lately? U's probably the boY!I tn the ROTC night program!
Actually, these fellows take the p rogram very seriouslY. for U tney pass their final test, it will mea.n that they
will receive their prtvate pUot.'s license; alao, they are receiving about $600 worth of instruction free, and when
they go into t he ann.y, they wlll make. up to $250 extra

What's affection but the power we give
another to torment us.?- Edward Lytton
, Clever men are good, bllt they are not the
be$t.- Thomas Carlyle
; lltke , trees because they seem more resignedl1 to the way they have to live than other
th ngs do.-Wlila Cather

You'll find that >any dog's a prize, provided
he's Your Dog.- PhUander J ohnson

Mr. IM:edlarwta!r d~ w:Wh a ·~utfrlly'' su'bjd, bUt;
m>a'kioo lilt liril"(.'O.ultirug emUJglh i!hr tlhK!: arrlllnl.wy real:ler
110 eDijoy .and ~rom •wh~ch illo diDmw lroiille' 'Vlq' iinl..

In ddaiLmlg
lllttliSI1"

Flight Program Leads to Private Pilot's License

•

Th:art's the nature ot women ... not to
love when we love them, and to 1ove when we
love them not.- Ce'rV'antes

F~

~

1M-a 'Ibt!re i!s .nou\foE'r "~riUirrig"; lt is
scimtilltie Wl'li.'tllln:g, .1alcldntg in S'Cin!SilltliiOn ...rui
,the o \lhe.r 1dJtltlle ·d eceivi!ng elernerutls Wlhidh
muse .a pt'lrndn '1lo read ar book.

REALLY, SIR, WE WERE LOOKING FOR THE NEW AMPHITHEATER

Dear Editor :
My ho.t 1.~ oft to MurTay's Sigma Obl chapter!
"Derby Day'' last week wa~ a delightful contribution
to weekend activities on tbe campus,,. good. clean fWl
that a.{IPC"Illed to a crowd ot several hundred
I was tmpre&l'd particUlarly by the !act that not
all of lhe contestants in the various events were sorority
rn.em!)e,•s .. . lndi'Jlendent girls seemed to enjoy the traternlty't program just a, much ns sorority members.
Lest some or your readers think I sm boosting my
own social rrnt.ernlty, I tee! I must state that I belong
to one of Sigma Chi"s nntlonal .riVals. Delta. Tau Delta.
If the other socio.l fml.erniUes and the social sor~
orltles equalled Stgma. Chi"& contribution to campus life,
we would have many weekend progr!l.llls that w9uld
lessen tl'le desire of our too ma.n.y "su!t-casers" to dash
home to see their hiQ'b-school !rlentis and partake of
mom's eookln~ .
Thank~ . Ahrma Ch!; It wa.<~ a.O: enjoyable attenloon .
LH. Edmondson

••

MR. ROBERT McCANN

•

W ed nesday, May 8, 1963
THE SOCIAL WHIRL:

Your Hands 'Speak' - What Do Yours Say ?
How do )'OUr hands become you? use them beautifully, off stage and
You may think this Is an odd ques· on.
To m.a.ke your hands a. star asset,
Uon and even Rn odd subject, but try following lhese simple tips:
your ha.nds are very Important to
Composure Is all, a.nd hs.nd.! that
you.
lie quietly while you talk Gr listen
Your hands say the most elOQuent express the serenity that men love.
things about you whel, they're Rest one band on the oth er !Inger.
roay· tLppe<l and smooth, when t hey Try to avoid tense habib like ring
move wllh an easy grace, or move twisting, nervous clenclllng and unqulclrJy and a.bly a.t some everyday clenching, or-h ea.ven forbid-nail·
ta..~k . Yet hands are the first thingS polish peeling or n; n biting.
Ha.nds J'alk
many ot you cheo.t on. LipsUck
"Ta.lkaUve banes nave long been
you'll never deny yoursel ves. BcuUy
polish, fidgety flngers-"Oh, well, looked at askance, but an occa.slonal,
who'll notice?" we console our· gentle gesture can be charming.
F1ustered, flurried motlofll!, on the
selves.
contrary, unnerve your audienee.
People Notlee
someone will no-.::c:e, ::.nd ag:aln Take a. moment to find the rtght
someone mtgllt remember and ~~>-ords to describe the object or emotreasure one p retty gesture all his tion you have In mind.
lire.
Dlreetlona"f potnters such as pok-

For the bea.uWul role hands play
as part or the whole, watch a. ballerina.. They eh.erlsh their hands as
tenderly as a. violinist does his in·
strument. They care for them and

Sue Hamm Presente
Senior Voice Reclt.al

ing a. finger at a. person, place, or

thln8: hs.ve never been considered
pretty. You may, however , empha.-size a point by extending a. htu1d
with your f!ngers tapered In toward
each other. U you don't know the
name of an object, nod your bead
toward it. describe It, and name one
that's beside it.
Rln r 111 Beaut y Mark
The ring 1J a. 1.>e1Ult'Y m a.rk. A
la.rge, colorful atone worn on the
t h ird finger of your righ t ha.nd can
set orr long fingers dazzling lywhether your hand ls narrow of
broad. If It becomes you, m.alr.e tt a.
personal signature, and wear !t
daily.

Sue Ellen Page Hamm, BarlOW,
presented her senior voice recital
April :10.
Mlrs. Hrunm sang "Bapphlsene
Ode," "Wiegenlled:' "Der ac.nnuea,"
and "Ole Mo.inach~" by .l::iranms,
''DG Not Oo My Love" by Hageman,
"Let Me Wander Not Unseen•· bl'
Handel, "M\I&lc I Heard With You"
by Hageman, and "Chinese Nurse.A marquise--cut stone, beca.use of
ry Rhymes" by Crist.
Its na-rrowness, gives the 111WI!On
She was accompanied by carOl or length to short fingers. The
Wolfe, sophomore, Kevu.
classic solttaire engagement ring
'a-..b ........ _. _ _ .. ----- --C":"~- -....

( Au.llwr of "I W.u o 7'fA~ Dtoorf', "The Jl<.tlog
/..ow8 of Dobie G!lli~t" , fie .)

HOW TO SEE EUROPE
FOR ONLY $300 A DAY : NO. 1
Summr-r "ncntion is just IU'OII!Id thA comer, a.nd nnt~1rnlly '1 11
or .'· "u UI'U ~·;inJI: to Etiropo. P~:e rhupil I C~fl offer 0. hnnd v l ' f)
or twn. (1 mu~t ounf~'l thn.t I my~elf h&ve uever \W"<. ' t.o
Eurnpe, hu~ 11!0 h-9.\'C 11 l•'r!'ncll poodla a.nd 11 Gennan shC'pl.ml,
&u 1 :J.Ill no~ C!llil'cly unqunlific<l.)
Fi r-; L k~ mil !l(l~' tl , ~t uo trip to Europe i11 eomplete with nul;
u \ i.4it t•• En ~thnd , H<"..t:~tbnr\, Wnlei<, Imbnd, France, Gcrmauy,
f'l ~ • i n , P• ·rtu~(ll, ltr.l~-, f.idllCit~tein, Holland, Bel!!;imn , Lu\i'l'll·
Uuul'l!;, i'111il~.o~:rl nnd , J >.~ Jm l11rk , Sweden, Xnrwa.y, Fin\nnrl, l'o-lund , C ~•·cl• W'lovnkin, Lu tvi:l , Lithuania , Estonia, Rn-~ ~ i(~,
Greece, Yu~~hvia, AIW.miu, Crete. Stlrdinia, Sicily, Hu n~1ry,
R ll"'" ''i" · Tiuhr:Rrin , lo!l.t>hmd, :wd Andorra.
Let Ull t:1.ke up thc:>e countries in o~er. Fifst, E ngland.

'ihe ddOlltG dtt tfzro.wz ilfJJilY

•

•

'The capital or England is Umdon-or Liverpool, as it iB
eomctimes enlled. There 1\re mnny interesting things to see in
Londo11 - chiefly the changir.g of the guards. TI1e guards are
changed doily. The old ones ru-e thrown away.
Aootl1er "must" while in Londoo is a visit to thtl palace of
U1e Duke of Mn.rlborou~~;h. Marfhoro119h. is spelled Mnrlborough,
but pronounced Marlboro. Engli'lh spelling is very quaint, but
terribly diBOrganlud. 'l'he late George '&rnn.rd Shaw, author
of Wilt Wom~rr, fought all his life to simplify English spelling.
'l'hey tell a sWry about Shaw once Mking a friend, "What d001
g-l•-o--t--i spell?''
The friend pondered a bit and replied, 1'Gootee."
Slu\W Kni~C[l(ered. ''P8haw," said Shaw. "G-11-o-t--i does not
spell goatee. It spellsfi.!'h."
" Ji aw i~ that?'' said the friend.
Bh!l.w o.m;wered, "Gh as in e-nough, o a~ in W&m/'11, tl M in
nw.tio11. Put t hem nil together, you get fi8h."
Thill WW:l very clever of Shaw when Y0\1 cousider tho.t he Wa$
a vegetarian. Aud a. good thing he WM. As Disra.eli once re-o
nu~.rked to Guy Fawkes, "rf Sh!l.w were not a veget.·uia.n, no
lnmb chop in London would be B!lfe."
But 1 digrea.s. We were spell-king of t he ptJ.lace of tl1e Duke or
Mnrlborough-or M1ulboro, as it is called in the United St:ltes.
It is Clllled 1\lnrlboro by every smoker who enjoyu a fine, rich
breed of tobMC08, who appreciates lit p ure white fil ter, who likes
a roft pnck. thnt is really 110ft, a Flip--Top bo,; that really flipe.
Be sure you are well supplied with Marlboro& when you make
your trip abroad. After a long, tiring d ittY ol sigbtaeeina iJlCre
is nothing eo welcome as a good flavorful Marlboro and 1. foot-bath with hot Epaom salts.
·
Ep110m salts can be obtained in England at Ep90m Downs.
}{en~~ington salta can be obtained at K ensington Gardens,
Alller t salts can be obtained at Albert Ha.U, Hyde snits can be
obtained nt Hyde Pnrk, and the crown jewels cu.n Ue obtained
at the Tower of London.
'l'he gu:trds at tl1e Towflr of London are called Beefeaters
beco.use they a re ttlwnyg beefing about what tl1ey get to e:1.t.
'l'his ia also known M "cricket" or "petrol."
Well, I gueas that about covet1 E nglo.nd . In next week's
column we will yjgit t he Land of ~he Midnight Bun -Fraflee,

• • •

~~~ 3M u lllt\4lWI/.IL

Wherever yau may r M., In Europe and In fill fifty 11latH or tlJe
Union , you' ll fln tl Mllfo~<~.o ru t: od •jlfri8Ui lk•J .. , ..:c •id~:a.IIIIIII-W•er,
,!JII ¥ur, pacli. or box.

Tekes' Red Carnation Ball Friday
In SUB Will feature 'Tarantulas'

-

by Lan:t Trl«>
Coy-:Uorf!ln
'lf Sigma PI tre.lcrnl~y . He IS :J .J-W
Beware! The 'l"ar1unu1ns are com- ~ Mr. and Mrs. Raymond coy ot "ttendint Murray Stllte COII!'ge.
lng to Murray this wet''enu.
• '·>fadisonvillc announce WI~· engageBealP-Sellers
VI's. Tau Kappa Ep8llon Jratern- uent of t.heir dA.Ughter, P6!:'IT. to
Mr. !tnd Mrs. }.fux BeRic, r..•,_lrll y will oroudly presenL the "Taran-, ""-tald W. Morgan, Denton.
'llY , nnuoun llt' th~ rngngemen1 ot
.'' l ~s· · n ~. thr.!r 11111!\lal seml-fonnal
Miss CoY Is fl senior at Murray 'hr:i r da.u(l'hl.t.r, Palt'lda JCJ. to 1\J\;te:
. :etl C'n ..) - l ion ann Frlaay mgnt "'t!•tt> College.
~eal ':'cllars, Pf.ld.ucan.
h1 t '• ' ~· Pdent Union llrtllroont • · MorgRn attended Murro.y ~tnte
The brlde-t'lect will teceJVe '"'r
Onr.c ·lw •.•:; 11 brgln at 1:1 p, m .
md Is now employed in MfldiSon1 6 . de~rre Ill business educatt-io
u-!JJe.
Af' ll Unnqu et
The weddln!: wlll be Junto 15 ar. t'ro1n MSO in June. She 1s a men~r: -iTh'! t s:n.::intloJI ror Chl!ctnoua.
t.he
Grapevine Baptillt Church m 1f Slgml\ Slrnna. Sigma soolaJ ~; r lrFdl'<:"! ., w111 sponsor Its nnnun1
lty ruld .Suu.l!'nt National Edu!lllTl;tadlsonvllle.
S'lr\ :'1 "' bll.nquet tomorrow nlgnt aL
ion Association.
Clar k- Davis
,; In t :•(' Woman's Club House. um!'e\111.rs rrc ~t ved his B . 8 . Cfl'~r -- o:
HANDS OF BEAUTY .•... Y our hand$ tt.ll a sLory about yo u-one of care and beauty, or one ot neglect. T hree n<>r •kill CO~t SHtO a plate. AQ.1!;1
Mr. and Mr!l. D. W. Cl!\rlt of Ht n lndustrhl \U'ts rrom Murrav m
ateps to more bea utiful h a nds a re pictured abo¥e: Composure ( l d ~) bone of the f!!!l~tL·d.ll ot pretty hands• members are permitted to mVJt.e1
Benton. announce tnr enlj:age .. Janu ary. He ls n member or ~{~ ,
retall:ed ba nd¥ Indicate p olw: and confidence. lla nd care Incl udes flllnr the naUs wllh an emery boar d ~ f!Uests.
'l'lent of their daughter, Bernaaettc -,u SOl'IAl fraternity and Eps~l'l:t
a n oval abape, u Ia shown In the ~nter picture. l 'o llsb ot tile cor rt"<t cotOI' (rll'bt) addfi n,. Lbe beauty Gf
Ticketa are 12 ln aovnnce and •o Leland A. Davis, Calvert City.
"I Tau honorary tnd.•lstrla.l art" · ··1·
anyone·• h and s.
Miss Clark ls a Junior at North ~ mttv. He is teaching at Ar!lny ttm
52.25 at U1e door. They may be purchs sed rrom any Tau Kappa Epsl· •'-fsrshllll High School.
•unlor High &hool In Jn.ek:sonV11!e.
should also aUlt proportions of your
Davis is a 1962 graduate or Nortn
Ion member or pleage.
hand. A pen:rl &Glitaire is pretty
orshall nnd 111 nGW a. stuaent ar
Thf'! wet1dlnrr wlll lake place In
CAR. WAS il
jeweling tor any finger, and school
l"
n1· A.t the First Baptist Church In
E'aturday
AlphA
Sigma
sororitY
rings look most tcmlnine on the
Daniel -Hines
:M'urray.
wlll have a car wash at the Texaco
llttle ringer.
Mr. and Mrs. William K. Dam•
service Station, 16th and Malll.
The first rule for pretty, &Gft
The chnrge for r-ach car w111 be 1r West Pad.UCAh announce tne en
~agement and sppro~chlmr n)arnay
ha.ndll ls to massage them lavishly
$l.50.
Judy Thomas, trellhmnn. Murrn.y, won the limbo contest which ald
~r lb.eir oldest daugb.\l'r, Linda I:Ut•
with your ra.vorite softener twlce
Tr i·Sirmn. Foun deNI" -,n.y
fo Ronald. K. Hines. west Paaucs r
a da.y. Work It up from your 1'Inger reigned Saturday as .. Queen" ol t.l'le not cmmt as points taw-ara tne
Si!lma Sll(m& Sl~ma socuu sororMl~s Dnnl!'lls a gl'aduate of IICIII'
tips and over wrists, not downwlll'd. a.nnue.l Sigma Chi '"Derby Day," ·•Derby Day" Winner.
The Sigma Chi tra.tenmy pre- ltv wm honor lb ei'l'ht tounaers 'flll:h SCh(l(ll and ix now attennm•
Cream Ha nds D llfi Y
Sigma Sigma Sigma. s-oronty t> · oo::•t.ed trophies to Miss 'l'homas, c:-aturday nletht a~ It~ nnnun.1 l''ouna.- '-100 where ~he I~ l)'lajorlng 111 pnyCr opped-short coat or blouse
ers' Dll.y banquet at the caoana ~lca a.nd mathematics. Hlnell !9 alxo
sleeves are the style, but they let merge-d the !Winner from tne orga.nt- lhe Trl·Slgmas, and Ma&~n.
Ch1b In Paducah. The buJtet WP· ' graduate Of Heath High SChOOl,
t he wind roughen your wrists unless zatlons participating.
Miss Thomas, an elementary ed·
n-er will begin !n at. 0:30 p. m.
1.nd ls In nre-"ll"'ineeri"''IJ M Muryou creiUtl lhem dally. Concentrate
Fo1lowln« tile banquet sororttv . , , ~'ltP. ~"J!,.p-e .
on the backs of your hands: let your ucatlon major, Is a pledge of
members and th ..lr do.~s w111 enJoy
Th<> weddmg w1U be &olen-uuzea 1n
softener llmrer a. while on your Alpha Omicron PI soelnl aoror1ty.
an evening of dancmg.
Spring Bayou Bapllst ChUI'Ch June
cuticle-another cold-wea ther pro-- She was elected freshman cneerTri- Siq:ma. was rounded April 20, 'I at II p. m.
blem point. Cold wind! bite at leader last fo.ll.
Following
Tri--5-lgmA,
wrucn
col1898,
at LollffWOOd College, "_l;'8.fmknuekles, \00, so massage them thoKlnx-Thompson
VIIIP. Va. Alpha Ohl chapter nere at
roUII'hiY. AlWays smooth on. cream lected -n pOints during the dii.Y"S
Mr.
and
Mrs. Bruce Klnt;t or Muractivities,
were
Alpha.
Sigma
AJplla.
MSC became national In 194.2: lt IS
or lotion. before going ootdoors.
.ray announce the emmgement oi
sorority with 23 points and AJpna
the olde!lt sorority on csmPUS.
their daughter, Patricia , to Junmy
Taite advantage of television to Omicron Pi. wlLh 19 pomta.
New P lnma tes
ompson of Hazel.
let Idle ll!tnds work on eac:b Gther. .A rundown or the wmners ln W\e
Florence
Niemiec,
sophomore: Mls3 King will ne a member or
Wor k In- softener for a full :five various contests roliowS:
F':'rurllshwwn, N. J . Alpha I:)Igma the 1963 graduating class or M'1rray
minutes: then smooth a. btt on the
Poster contest. Alpha Omicron
Aloha. to Chuck DU\'all. junior. ue- College High School.
elbows, often roUJI'hend by winter. Pi; tricycle race. TrJ-BJgmn : ure
ti'Git, Tau Kappa Epsilon; ShtriE'Y
Tbompson IS a graduate or MurTissue orr. A bit or lemon massaged n.oe, Ttl-Sigma: greased-pig rRCf',
McGaugh. fl'eshman, Union City, ray College High and Murray !:State
Into elbows helps 11ghten the spot. Tri-Sigma; balloon tollS, AJpna.
'f('IUI., Alpha Omicron Pi pleage,
College H<l Is now doing graauaw
Remember, there's no known make- Eigma Alpha.
!o Lindley Clark, N!nlor, Calllotm,
work at the University of Kentucky.
up to camou!ia.ge han ds.
Egg toM, Ordwa.y Hall; sact. race,
"Pi Kappa Alnha: Sue Letler. senThe wedding will be held at the
Whether you pick a pretty pink Woods Hall; pole race, Tri·Sigma:
lor. Hayti. Mo .• Sigma Sigma 1:>1gma, Green Plain Churcn 01 Christ on
polish M your steady stand·bY three-legged race, Alpha SigmA Al•
to Billy Rue, junior, Murray, l:>lg· June a.
choose a. brilliant shade to matr.h phe.: and ooln search, Alpila H-Jgma
rna. Chi ; BeverlyFle!lllng, tresnman,
Mtller- Koren~
N~w York City, Alpha Slgma Alnha
a special dress. or s com! to echo a Alpha.
Mlax Mason, Junior, Crossville, Ill..
new li pstick. lalke time to do t he
Mrs. Lyda. Miller, Murray, annlpdqe. to Robert Vaughn, Jumor,
1\.t:urray, Pi Kappa. Alpha: and Lo.na nounces the engagement or ner
job right so It will last all week.
Trice, Jlmtor, 1{(>\'11, Sigma l:>lima daughter, Sandra, to James Ulenn
Remove old polish, and shape each
JUDY THOMAS
Sigma, to Qarlttnd Bam\'S, juntor, R-ogBrs, Murray.
Mil to a. smooth oval with s.n emer y
Miss Miller ls a graduate or Mur·
Houston, Tcxns, PI Kappa. Alpha,
bonrd. (Longer nails are becoming
Berry Chosen President
ray State College where snc re·
to shor t fingers.) Work in cuticle
i Tau K1ppa Epsilon
Enrnrerneots
celved her B. S. aegree In OU.!IltleS8
oil, then wash h&nds. Stroke on a.
edncatlon. She ls employed by Llll"
base coat to give a.n. enduring
Pyrnt-llar t mann
I ~ry Berry, sophomore~ L9.\1!~7
foundation; let dry.
J!"- h ns been elected pre:uaent
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Pyrne, !:it. ~allege.
Rogers iS now attendlng Murrs.y
.. 11~; V.a plla Ep.sllon rmt(>rnlty Louis. announce lhe engo.gemcnt
Ua ncb Tell Secrt!t!!'
_, coming year.
nr their oldest daughter, Joan State COllege studying rnausmat
Then apply two thin coats or co.;ouv Is \Jusilless admln.I.su·aoon Cheryl, to Oscar "Butch" HartmMn,
lor. Polish should be heaviest. a.t
The wedding will tl'lkl" place June
nail tips. With the cushion or one
st. Lom.s.
finger wipe off a hairline at the
Miss Pyrne will be graduated tram 30.
'T"J~~
nther orncers are : John bifl' h !"oehool In June.
Busha r t-Oardwell
very edges. When the polish 1s del'l,..., t?pbomore, Uniontown, Vlcefinitely dry. brush on a clear top
Hartmenn Is o junior at 'MSC maJ·
Dr. and Mrs. Robert wara Hust-•d.:ut; Terry Amdt. sophOmore,
eoat lUI a. tina.! defense. againSt chiporlng In chemllltry nnd pnys1ca1 hatt ot F\tlton announce tne en"- -!.(' .
Ind., secretary; Nelson educauon.
ping.
gagement or their daughter. ~:J.Uaan,
i.sh r . jun ior , Central cuy, treaWedtllng plans are Incomplete.
ta Rlchllrd Lewis Cardwell, ~\ilton.
Unlucky dlip.s can be disgUised by
il' ll'('r.
The wedding ts planned lor AUil'.
11\Jorpn-Barrett
a coa.t or darker polish on all ten
'ir- Kllbreth, sopnomore, Metro·
3, at the First MethodlSt cnurcn
Mr.
fmd
Mrs.
Dflnlel
C.
Morgan,
tips. W'altl There's still another es"II~. Ill.. n lstorian: Jim Jonnson,
'Rt. 5, Murrfly, nnnounce tne engage- of Fulton.
sential defense: rubber gloves worn
~ •nhtun"re, Niles, Mien., cnnpun :
The llrlde·el"Ct will be g-raauated
each time you face a soa.py task.
W~tlt
Kopacz., sophomore, Hs:or.Jet, men t Bnd appronchlng marriage or In June !rom the University or Kentheir
daughter,
Marilyn
Jean,
ro
J . sergeant-at-arms; and Larry
How do your hands become you?
Preston Rex Barrett, nlso or MUr- tucky where she ls a memtler ot
1-r-wi ~ , Jtutior, Benton, ill., Ph~age
Chi Omega soronty,
Do they tell n. tale of love and Cfl.t'e
ray.
LARRY BERRY
m ~tn rr .
Cardwell attended the Uruversn;y
or one of nes-lect? Remember that
M!s& Morgan ls a graduate or
of MisslsslpPi where he was a ple-oge
hands can tell secrets. MB.y your
Murrny
High
Sohool
Jn
the
ChlSS
ot
Janice Tanner to Give
ho.l1dfJ tell nice things about you.
Educat ion Fraternity
1959. She Is fl. senior nt Murl'ay
SocJc and Bus ki n El ects
Voice Recita l Sunday
Stnte College.
To Install 12 Pledges
Gene
Raye Miller Head
The
wedding
will
be
at
the
orcen
Diann Miller Qlves
Janice Ts.nncr, mus:~ ,'flllj Or, Pa·
Twelve
new
pledges
have
been Plnln Church of Christ June 11.
ducah,
wm
pr,'
sent
Iter
semor
vo1ce
Senior Voice Recital
Gene Raye Miller, junior, OWensMcCiure-'Henry
recital Sunday nt II p . m. tn tne lnstnlled by Kappa Delta PI, honorboro,
has been elected president of
Diann Miller, Elkton, presentee. Recital Hall ol' lhe Fine Arts l::lullo- ary education !Ta.ternlty.
Mr. and Mrs. Oraytwn MCClUre, Sock: and Buskin, honorary dranm
her se-nior voice recital Thursa:~.y. lng.
Paducah, announce the engagement rratentity.
T il.- 1\.!'W pledges are :
of their daughter, Sandra, to Jerry
Miss Tanner will sing "Blst an
Other new officers are:
Miss Miller sang:
R". -r Blackwell. senior, Provl· Henry. Paducah.
Bel Mir" by .l. S . :eacll "AI)~es u n
Mru'en Heuser, 110pbomore, 1Du1sMJss
McClure
ls
a
graduate
or
".Ar ia : Peaceful Rest" by Handel, Reve" by Far :-c. " Nf'bble'' ll\' HC!>- r' rnl'f': ,1·1dv Wyatt. sonhomore,
vllle, vice-presldent: Pat Brown, w"Reclt : r Know the P!l.ngs" ana pfghl, "Riton1a Vineltor" I>Y Vrrm, ~1- •;'\el1; LlllLe Bell Gray, senior, Murray Hlgh School and attenaea pbomore. Louisville, secretary; Pat
Darrel Dunbar, sopho-- Murray Stllte College for three
"Aria: Beneath the Cypress G loomy ~n Est Doux. 11 F~t Pon·· w: '\\11!· ~ ·~~-,.
South, junlor, Indlana.polls, tre&.Shade" by Handel, "Cla.tr De senet, "Over Ule Rim ol tile Moon more, Ina, lll. : Dennis Barden, grad- yew-s.
Henry. al110 a graduate or Murray surer: Jim Felts, jun.ior, Louisville,
Lunne" by Saint•Sa.elll'l, ''L'Heure by Menottl, snd "There Shall 1::1e uate student, Laporte, Ind.; Vickie
1:1'1 "
hn !· r , Elkton ; Helen Goheen, High E'e hool. has attended Murrny historian.
Exqulse" by Hahn, "Lullaby" by More Joy" by PauL NO!'ct m
Joe McClain. junior, MUrray, serState and Is now employed In MurCl.rll scott.
She 15 a member ot St<~;ma Alpna ~ph OUHll'l.~ . Benton.
geant at a.nns; Kathy Bowlnnd,
my.
r·-:>r ' "'1:-rk, ,l unlor, Sedalia ; Vlr"Silent Noon" by Vaughan Wili- row. music fraternity, S• "ml ~ :::~ •- m(l.
The weddtnz wrn be June 7 111 the freshman, Paducah. and Mnry Ken·
ams, "Silent Strings" by Granv!Ue Blgma, soclRI .sorority, A t:avpe . •:.~ lf]nla Perkins. senior. Paducah: Mary sanctuary or the Flrst Bapti.S~ dall, junior, Nassau, Bnhamas, so·
Choir,
Kappa
Delta.
Pl.
hono!'flry
T'!:·t.t• Ht•,.hes. junior. Pad u c a h : Churcn.
:Ba.ntoclc:, and "Such a L1'1' l"ellow-"
cia! chairmen.
education sOelety, Madrl r.:tl ::ll::gcrf:. .iO)'Ct; Herring. sophomore, W b I t e
by Wtllla.m Dlchmont.
''Who's Who in American COlleges Pintos; and Sam Hardy, sophomore. ; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . ,
Lee Egbert, junior, Princeton. ana and Unlverstt.Ies," and 11as sung m Ohlco, C'all!.
Mis6 Miller sang a duet, "Oo, 00, ·•campus Lights" !or the pas~ tour
Qunliticatlon !or membersJUp re·
Go Fickle Helll'ted" b.v Mozan.
yenra.
quires a :1.2 average fol' undergradElle
will
be
nccompo.nied
bY
I:>U•
Accompanist was Jnck Ga.raner,
uates and 3.5 ror 11;raduate students.
Invites yo u to come in a nd see the ir l arge
san Smith, senior, Benton.
senior, Louisville.
Members must hnve R.t least six
hours of professional educntlon,
selection or

Judy Thomas Captures
'Derby Day Queen' Title

••

"""·

""'·

The Campus Casual Shoppe
MOTHER'S DAY fiiFTS!

Judi Whitmore Elected
Dam es Club President
Judi Whitmore, Rochester. N. v:.,
has been elected president or tne
Murray State Dames Club.
Other new officers are :
Betty Sutbblefleid, Btnnlug:nam,
Mich.. vice-president: PM (..'rawford. Sununervllle, Tenn., recoraing secretary: Jewell Barton, cadiz, corresponding secretary.

FLOWERS FROM YOU

• •

Wire Some Today!
THIS SUNDAY IS MOTIIER'S' DAY !

Shirley Florist
500 N. 4th St.

753-3251

Cora Lee Edson. Bandana, trea8\lrer; Freddi Vincent, Oree.nvme,
program chairman; Martha Jonns,
Lexington. oo-progrnm chairman ;
and Becky Rich, Robinson, lil.,
publicitY.

(Ma n y at R e duced Prices)

SUMMER SUITS

GLOVES & BAGS

seersucker and Eyelets
2 o.nd 3 Piece Solids
Stripes - Plaids

Big selection or

20% OFF

20o/o OFF

Dr. Edward Brunner, education
o.nd psytChology department, attended. a conference on Talent Development at the UniverSity or VIr·
glnln. in Chnrlottesv!Ue April :.!9-

w.

(Reg. $1.98 - Now $1.32)

* Jewelry
* Mercury

LINGERIE
P ajam as - S horties

Slippers

Brunner Att ends Parley
On T alent Development

Th·

colors!

Beautiful Colors!

Campus Casual Shoppe
100 N. 15th Street
"Just Off Ca mpus"

L-------------------------------J

Onlyy.QY

can prevent
forest fires
Follow Smokey's A-B-C's.
Atweys hold matches till cold
-then braak In two!
B a sure you dr~:~wn all fires out
-eoldl
Crush all smokes dead-In Dn
II Sh tra)'l

THE

r a'le 4

COt:LEUE

Wedneoday, lllay I, 1983

ltEWS

Murray Wins 2 Fro.m Hilltoppers to Clinch Western Zone Crown
Dugan Takes
Opener,S-0,
On 4-Hitter

Jay Schicker singled to left!ield to
drive in Sonny Ward with the
wlnnina: run In the l:tth inning to
give the Rlu:er nine a. hard-fought
victory over Memphis State Ttgers
here Friday alte!l"lloon, 3-2.
With the score 2-2 &nd two out
In the 12th, Ward aingled to rlght.rteld. Ron Anderson drew a -..·alk:,
setting up the ga.me-Winnlng blOW
by SChicker.
The Racers now have a. sea..s8n
record of 23-2. Memphis State entered the p.me with a IG-2 ma.rk..
The Tigers are one of the stronier independent teams 1n the south.
Hank Schwier wa.s mlj:nificent ae
be went the distance for Murray,
picking up his third victory of the
campaign against one Joss. The
The new mne-reiay t1me 1s 3:18.1:1
crafty southpaw struck out seven
MemphiS batters, walked three, a.m:1 Racers Jet! Fults, Bob Gross, .Jono
Wadliworth, and Ray Wilson cllp.pea
retired the ia.st 12 men he faced.
Memphis 5ta.rted the scoring with
a run In the third. A walk, a. sing:~.
and a. ttelder's choice put. runners
on first a.nd Becond with one out.
The next batter .fanned, but. there
wa.s a. question on whether O•' not
catCher Dave Darnall hun&' on to
PRACTICE MAKES PERFECT .•••• Georre Ducan, 1opbomor~ Ct.n- the !iMI strike.
Darll.llll fired to first to retire
tralla, m .. shows the tonn b e has used In posttnc a 7-0 record tbls ~;eason.
the batter olftctally, but the return Coach Bill "Furgeraon's tracJc.
DU&"an has hurled1a. tela! of 49 lnnin&"S and ( h•en up only one earned-run. throw wa.s too late to c&tch the squad have a ohance thl.s week w

innings.

in the

se<:ond. In tile second the

Racers tallied four runs to pue thO
game out of the rea.ch o.! the vlaltors. Da.rna.ll hl\d three hits.
WESTERN
000 000 0 - 0 4 3
MURRA"Y
400 010 0 - S 3 3
BarneU a.nd Eddleman; Duran a.Jid
DarnaU

WESTERN

000 101 0 -

;a 4 l;

:MURRAY
140 020 0 - 7 11 1
Sturreon. Za.ehery (3), Cunninr·
ham {5), and Eddleman; Jacob• and
D=all

Fall 'Screaming Eagles' Snap
To Racers
MSC Dual-Meet Skein
In 11th, 3-l
Tile Bcrea.n\.1ng Eag-les or n.
Oa.mpbell new into MIDTay So.turaa.y,
lit on the Racers' backs, and le!t
m£U1.y ba1on markings that 1nc1uaea
a new CUtchin Sta.dlum recora m
the 440-yu.rd dash.
And when tiley departed tne
Sc.rea.mlng Eagles carried bac:lt to
their rese:rvation !'.l:/I.UTay state"l!
phenomenal streak of Z3 consecutive
c:tual-meet vict.ones, a strJ.ng tna.twent back to 19ti0.
The Racers· victartous st.nng staJt,ed a.fter their loss to Ft. CB.m.pbell.
Though Coach Bill Purgerson had
said prior to tbe meet th.ll.t tus squad
would face Its t.oughest test ot season in competing against t.he
Screaming Eagles, a maJOrlty or the
t..mek !am on t.h.t.s camPUS expeetea
the Racers to "win by a nose or twO;
The Mlurray men set two suuuum
records tJlem.selves.

The Murray State Thoroughbred
ba-seball team, behind the shutout
hurling or George Dugan and the
fOltr·hlt pitching ot Big Jim Jacobs,
swept a. twin--bill from Western
Thursday, S·O and '1·2.
The double victory enabled the
Racers to cllnch tbe championship
of t.he Wlllit.ern division of the Ohio
Va.Uey COnference. Murray standi
9·0 for the 6CQ80D in the league
a.nd b 22·2 overllll.
In the nrst game Dugan posted
h1.s sevent.h vlotory ot the season,
walldng two Western batters and
fa.nning nine. Dugan ha.s allowed
just. one ea.rned run 1n. his last 49

The Racers struck early 1n the
game with a four·run outburst 1n
the flr6t. P. K. Kershner lined a.
triple to center and scored on the
..werthrow at third ba.se.
Western hurler BUI Barnett. then
walked Jlln Peck, Ron At'l.derson,
So.rmy Ward, and Pat. Boyer to force
l.ni a. run. A!ter Kflll Maziarka. fanned for the second out o! the 1n·
ning, Dave Darno.ll sent a. hopper to
first base that was booted. P~k a.nd
Anderson. scored on the error.
rrhe Racer defense was brlllta.nt.
throughout the conte&t. In the fifth
Inning t.he Hilltoppers threatened
Dugan's ahutout bid With a runnef
on second and only one out.
The next hitter sont a. roller to
Anderson who scooped it up, held
the runner at second, and threw
to Russ Whittington at first for
the out.
The runner at second broke for
third and was out down with the
returning throw, WWttington to
Kershner covering !or the 1nnlngendtng double pl&y.
Jacoba limited the Western hitter& to !our hits 1n the second giiJllS
u the right-hander won his ft!th
of the seasott, Jacobs walked !o).Lf
while fo.nnlng five 1n ca.~tw·lng his
tqlrd ovo decision.
Anderson led the hitting attack
in the final same wlth a. sinQ;le 1n
the fi!th and a. tbree·run double

-....-"""" . · Tigers

J

3.6 seconds Qf! the mark set by a Ft.
CAmpbell tcA.m In 1\HIU.

The new time Is oJ.so a. new school
record.

Augie Bahlller added 2% 1nchea to
the stadlwn record in the high jump
(2% to the school record) 1.n winnIng with 6'6%".
Ft. Campbell's recora-brea..k.lug
performance came In t11e 44.0-ya.ra
dash, With Cr;jwfQZ"d malting t.be
sprint in 49 flat I old mark 9i&8 •.:.o.
Though no new record (Ulnef.'lM!J
was set In the 880, It wa.s prob&Oiy
the ltrst tlme that three MSC men
tied !or tint In thi\t event: owen
am, Pete Looney, and I'Ults,
The Racers and the Eaa"lt'S rll.ll a
ead. heat in firat places, wtt.n eacn
team winning eight event.s.

other MUrray men \Vlnning nrsts
vere: Roy .OOty, 100-yard dastt;
Curt E-tmders, rp.Ue run and ~o
nlle run: Larry BUrgess, pole W.u1t;
.&ob Boling, shot puc.

Track Team Will Run
Final Meet This Week

MSC Nine Will Close
OVC Slate Tomorrow
Arkansas Sta.te will be out to
The Racers wm wtnd-up regular
season play in the Ohio Va.lley Con- seek revenge tor the H:-7 defeat
ference with a doubleheader with haruterl them April 13 by the Ra.cers
Middle. Tennessee here tomorrow at Jonesboro.
afternoon.
Murro.y ea.sily handled Southea.st
Friday Arka.nsa.s State wlll inva.de Missouri In tile twin-bill played
Murray for a. single contest starting ea.rller lru the season. The Racers
A.t 3. The Racers wm end 8eflSon walked off with a 11-0 decision in
play With a. single game with south- the !irst game and hung on for a
6-'l- victory In the nightcap.
east Missouri here Tuesday.

The Thoroughbreds will face
The ThoroUghbred ba.lleball teem
clinched the ovc Western Dl.vls!on Morehead Sta.te May 16 in the
crown with a sweep over Western opener or the Ohio Valley ConThursday. Murray has a 9-0 league terence play-offs at a neutral !leld
record and a. 27-2 seMOn rna.rk.
atlll not decided upon.
Middle Tennessee 1011t the opener
The play.offs will be a best-ofof a. twin-bill with Murray on April
9 a~ Murphreesboro, 10-1. The se- three aertes. wllh the second game
cond giUII.e was called alter eight be1n&: played May 17. u a. third
lnnlngs of play with tbe 8COre 9-9. game 1s required, It will be on the
folio~ day.
The game will not be completed.

sliding Memphl&
t tn
plate
runner a
e
Th~ Thoroughbreds tied
the
score In the fUth when SOnny Jones
singled to center to open the lnnJ.na.
Ru.u Whittington grounded out to
second, and Jones headed for third.
The throw to third wa.s low and
went through for a.n error M Jonea
crossed the plate.
With one gone in the Racer half
of the stxtb. P. K, Kershner lined
a double to right-center and Ward
drew a walk. The next batter wii.B
Anderson who worked Memphis
hurler Hugh Keenan to a full count.
Keenan whirled to second nnd
fired to pick off Kershner for the
second out of the .lnlUng. Anderson
fouled off two more pitches before
linlng a dOUble to lett-center to
send Wa.rd home wttb the tying

start a new long- string ot consecut1ve dual-meot victories. (Saturaay
night the thr~year stnng was
snappect at 23 by Ft. Cnnl'pbeu·s
ta.lent-l&den squad that tnchldec:t
~ral r or mer l)lg-eonterenee
c amp10ns.)

llll';e'

Murray v;as &ehedule<l to
Western here yesterday atternoon.
Even If wmther permitted the event.s to be staged, no account or
result.IJ Cl\11 be gi~n here as The
Collep News went to press before
G p. m.
The Hllltappers lost to l"t. campbell by the ~ margm as diU tne
Racers, 19'1i pomts.
Saturday will find Ooacll .l"U.I"fel'•
son and hl.l! men at Olatk.sVUle,
Tenn., to face the oonrerenoe's newest member, Austin Peay State UOI·
lege.
ma.rli:er-.
·The Governor& ba.ve not ~n
impressive in track: th1s" .season.
Kenhner, Anderson, and Jimmy
They have dropped. tnree dual
Orr made sparkling plays 1n the 1nlie-ld on the tough ones and made
the easy ones look. even eaaler,
8 16" Ohio Pivot Man,
MEMPIDS 001 001 000 000 - 2 9 1 Ken Schmidt, Signs
MURRAY 000 Oll 000 001 - 3 5 1 Murray Grant-In-Aid
Keenan, Wllbolt (9), a nd Dowdle;
Schwier and Darnall

({)}NJJE

QliJJIIE'Il'
1FACC'Il'

The Governors won only one event,
the polf: vault, In winning the 'rlAO
ctuunpiOnsblP trophy.

Bridgeton, Mo., has slgtl(ld. a. ba.Sir.et!. - - - - - - - - - - - - - ball grant.Jn-aJd with Murra.y state
WON LOST
College, a.ccordtng: to COach Cal TE&M
LutOO.
5
ATO

Winston
FILTER· CICARETTI!IS

Schmidt Is the third high llcllodl
player sta:ned by the Murray bask.etball coach. Previously signed were
Gary Quint, 6-5 center trom. Me~
l.ropolls, .XU., and K elth La.mbert.
a. &-ll guard from ReicUa.nd.

Winston is America's
best-selling filter
cigarette because
Winston is America's
best-tasting filter
cigarette!,

WANTED: Riders to St. Louis
Friday, May 10. Leaving 2 p.m
Return sunday, May 12. Call
PL 3·5051.

.."" "'

TKE No.1
Chokers
Files
Sigma Obi

:u

Jt&ndlcapped

21

19 ~~

19

(Jili±±;;;l !

DenniS Barden, Sigma Chi, 570;
John Sommer, Pershing Rifles, 567;
Gary Harmon, Pershing RUles, 554;
Jim Jonaltln, .Files, 562: Bernie
La.u!ma.nn, Sigma Chl, 844; Do.nny
Robbins, Pot Luck:, Ml; Bob camoosa.. Clark Hal1, 537; Jim Erick6011, Pershlna: Rltles, G33; Jini. EllJ..s,
ChOkers, 528; Ralph Pieniazkiewicz, ATO, &22; Bob MeDanl.el, ATO,
5al; IWn Grant. Pot Luck, 516; Bill
Hackler, TKE No. 1, 507; Gayle.
Grl!!ith, ATO, 503.

ru.h Game.
Bob Camoosa., Olark Hall, 221;
Jim Erlokaon, Per!!htfliJ runes, 211;
John Sommer, Pershing Rifles, 265;
Jim Jona.kl.n, Files, 203; D&nniS
Ba.tden, Sigma Chl, 201 ;Bernie
Laufmann, Sigma. Chi, 200; a.n.d
Ralph P1enl.a$.iewlcz, ATO, 200.

With

)

One-Hour ~artinizing

• FILTER• BLEND uP FRONT

PLUS :

WATCH THE WINDOW
OF THE COLLEGE WISHY· WASHY

•

For Our

Winston tastes goorll
Jlike a cigarette should!
•

DRY-CLEANING
'· 1

M I ft..

~~ ~

I" ' ~

21
21

16

SAVE

PURE WHITE. ~

MODERN FILTER :

19
19
19

",; ,,,.
"
••
"

TIME and MONEY
I

Racers Rip Cape, 91-44;
23d Straight Dual Win~
the 4..J,O-ynrd relay. And the mue re lay Wl\8 captured by the Re.eer team
ol John Wadsworth, Jeff .Fults, BOD
cross. 1mct Wilson.

Jackson also picked up twQ seam¢
places in the 100 and 2'..!0.
Seconds v;ere t.a.ken alsO by Cl'O!il6
ln the 440, Bill ReUb• in the m.ue;
Sctunldt in t.he low hurdles; Aug:~e
.sohUJer In b1gh jump; Diclr. l:Serry
In l.he shot put; and. Chuck Houng
In the discus throw.

SI-IO~EV SAYS:

I.?E: SURE you ORoW /'lAU..
Ft~ES OUT- c.o.t..O !

YES, VIRGINIA,
THERE ARE LOTS OF THINGS
NED BREATHITT HASN'T DONE

11

23

Pot. I.uck
He led P&ttonville High team Clark n ail
coached by Jfi.ck Holley, a Mrurra.y TK.E No.2
State grllduate, to a. 23-4 sea.son. Per!lblllf Rifles
Pa.ttonvllle made It to the Clo.ss L Sigma Lambda io"t a.
regional tou.rna.ment Only to be de- TKE No. S
teated by the eventual sta.te che.mpfU&'h Serh~•
lon.

Coach Luther considers Schmidt
one of the best btg men he sa.w play
last season. The Murray Coach
pra.l8ed him: "He has good speed,
ia an excellent shooter, has played
strong high-school competition, and
hM a brtght future at. Murray.''

ONE~TWO SKED ADDLE • , • , , Bob Doty and DennJa Ja-ckson raced to
lbe finish line ln. the 100-yard dash agaJmt Middle Tmtnesue Aprll 26.
Doty and Jackson 1-epeated their performRne~s four n.Jt"ht.s later as they
swept IJnt and se.cond places In tbc meet wUb So ulbeast Ml.ssouri.

Ml\.irray traok:sters ran Lhelr reeora
of undel'e&.ted dual meets to :lJ
straight last week. by d:oubUng tne
86ore, 91-44, In a. home meet wttn tne
Indians or Southeast Ml.8110UrJ ::itMe
meets: to Western, 106-30; Mld<ilt! College.
Tennoosee, 92~; anu 8eWailee,
Though able to win on.Jy tour
91P-~·35~ .
AUBtln Petl.y won one trlil.rlglllA.l' event-a on the program, tile VISltlng
meet and was last In another f.hree- Indians "scalped" two CUI.cl"lin l:;t.a.dlum recorda.
school anaJ.r.
Wlth 71 points Ute uoventors
Joe Lesem lowered me l!t6tlmm
nooed out Da.v:id Upscoml>, wn1cn time ror the two·mlle run to 9:4a.4.
&OOred 68, while U-T Manm was Lyman Brown'l; toM or 184' 10'" sur'way back with 28.
passed the old jave.un record. bY tnore
But against TW'neMee Teeh and t.hn.n s~·.
Middle Tennessee the OlarksVille
Murray lul.l,l tWQ double wrn.nera:
squad ate Ute dust ot Jts opponents: Bob Doty, 100· and 220-yu.rd dafi:he6;
AU&tin Pea.y, oW; Tech, 82; &nd Mid- Bob Boling, shot put and discus,
dle, 00.
Lesem WRS the only dOUble winner
'Ilho Qo\'ernors' tifth place In the !or the visitors. He won t.ne n111e run
mile rel6.;• Saturday at Murpru·ees- also.
boro In the ·rennessee lnterooHetflate Athletic cmi.!et·enoo meet pl"OvtdOther Murray winners were: Hay
ed the point needelf tor the cnam- Wilson, 440-yard d:wh; 0\1ren .l:laaplonsnlp.
ham, sao; Dave Schmidt, 1:..10-:;·ara
high hurdles; Larry Burgess, pole
Tied Wlth Unicm Unlversltl· ol vault : and Mike Don!nl, :&:W-yara.
Jaoklson at 43-al.l, A'UStln Peay earn- low hurdles.
ed the one point awarded for tJ.ttn
place, but that wu a mJi"hty big
The team of Doty, Dennls Ja.cK80n,
ONE point.
Larry Baker, and Lanny Danle)S won

Ken Schmidt, a 6-6 center from

Schmktt, who averaged 19 points
and 13 rebound5 a game, was an
B.ll-oonrerence eager, a.s well as receivt.ng honorable mention !or all~
state.

•

SPECIALS

EVERY MONDAY-THURSDAY

Convenient Pick-Up Station
Located Inside the Wishy-Washy
or Main l"la.nt at 11'7 S. 4th St.

Ned Breathitt's opponent says Ned hasn't had his experience. In a way this is true. Ned is only 38 years
old. He has served six years in the state legislature,
where, among other thlngs, he supported the Minimum
Foundation program and championed bills that brought
an additional $56,000,000 in building and operating
funds to Kentucky's state colleges. But the fact remains
that he hasn't done a lot of things his op~nent has.
For example:

•

• He has never promised, as his opponent did in 1955, that he
would not ask for new taxes and then, 90 days later, turned
right around and asked for $20,000,000 worth.
• He htls never, while holdina: public ofrlce, accepted a $32,000
fu from a whisky firm, and then refused to tell the public
what he did to earn this fee.
• He has never run farmers out of his office and told them to
go back home and mind their own business.
• He has never said, "East Kentucky ain't nothinl and never
will be."

• He has never resigned an elective office to serve himself rather
than his state.
• He has never shut his eyes to the fact that syndicated vice
and gambling existed in northern KentLICky.
• He has never atlowed political cronies to exploit and despoil
our state parks.

• He has never promised to remove $3&,000,000 from th e tax
program that Is the ma in support of our schools and colleges,

'

• He has never promised to scrap the long-range road program
that will enable Kentucky for the first time to compete on
even terms with other states for new industr;' and more tour·
ist trade.

I

• He has never said that he was "a one·room·!choo lhouse m3n"
or implied that such schools were 100d enoua:h for Kentucky
students.

NED BREATHITI'S OPPONENT HAS DONE All OF
THESE THINGS. NED NEVER HAS AND NEVER WILL.
HIS RECORD PROVES THAT HE WILL SERVE KENTIICKY ••. NOT HIMSELF, NOT A FACTION.

l

VOTE FOR
NED
BREATHITT
FOR
GOVERNOR
The Condidole
Kenluckions con Trusl
lpon1o"cl by $1wd1nl1 for

lr•~•hlll

'

FROM THE COLLEGE NEWII

}

Press

Box

Bob MoQaughey
14 IN A ltOW

April 27's "Wide World of Sports"

aa

turned out to btl qUite a succes& tor i

coach Buddy HeW'ttt's go11ers
!'&eked up their 14th wrn m a. row
the Murray teams. Coa.c.tl Jollnny when they defeated Southeast MissReagan's baseball team woo Its llftb ourt.
straight ga.rne and 20th or tne

~;ea.son

day with a. &COre of 7&. On h1a final
round he ahot 38~36.
Over the 72 holes Graham broke
par 10 times, !ired pa.r on ~ holes,
and was over-par on. 22.
Graham, captain of the Murray
Graham finished the :1'1rst S6 golf squad, has been the conalstent
holes with a score of 152 a.nd quill- leader or the team !or most or the
!led !or lnd.ivldlla.l play. Ill 1ndlv1- season. Again.,t Western AprU 2'7
on the tront nine and
duaJ compeUUon Graham shot a he fired a.
a.
40
on
the
back:
for a 18-hole total
75 tn the first round and 74 on the
of 78. HIB wa.s the low acore for
!Ina.! 18 holes.
the day over the pa.r-n course.
Bobby Greenwood of North Texas
Graham !ired a. 290 to le&.d Mur~
St&te captured the top honor 1n rn.y State ro a. sixth-place :1'1nish
indlvlduaJ. play with a sparkling in t.he 11-teBm Florida. Intercollegione-under-par 287. North Texa..s ate Tournament at Ocala, Fla. in
State won the tournament. firtDc March. Hls rounds or 76, '19, 71, and
a t.eam total ot 588.
73 enabled hlm to f1nish fifth 1n the
individual standings, on I y etgbt
The Racers !lnW!ed 19th 1n a strokes behlnd the winner.
field of 32 coll~;~ges 1111d u.nlvcrstties,
ot.her Murray state scores were:
for a very good showJug consl.derlng
Larry Mullen !ired 79- 76 for a
the fact the srr Is second only to tota.l of 156; Bobby Engl.1sb flnlshe!i
the NOAA in golf prestige.
play with 164 on r ounds o1' &2-82:
Graham nntshed play J:n the tour- Chenault Oocluell mot 84 on the
na.rn.ent with a. 13-over-pa.r 301. Hla first round of pla.y 81 on the final
opening l'Ound of play was his be.st, round for 16S; a 83-84-167 score
as ho tired a 3-over-par 39 on the was posted by Paul Jett; Joe Belote
front nine and finlshed the back finlshed. with 168 on scores of 82
a.nd 86; and Lynn Newton !lred
nine i.J:l. one-tinder-par 35.
177 011 rounds of 93 and IH.
The second round saw Gra.b.a.m
The Racer golt team was schedshoot a. 37 on the front but a u uled to pla.y Southeast MlssoUri at
coming back. He shot a Olle-under- Cape Qirardeau yesterday. The Ohio
par on the front nine during the Valle1 Oon!erl!'tl.ce meet will be. held
third round. o! play but finiShed the at Cookeville, Tenn., Ma.y 18- 17,

Murray's Bill Graham shot a. 159
after quali!ylng tor Individual play
in the Southern Intercoll('(ll~U Go!!
Tournament at Athen11, Ga.., saturday and tl.n.tshed 28th among the
oH golfers participating.

'

Coach Hewitt says tnat au tne
MwTay 11nlt.amen are playing we ll,
to mnrk the first tlme 1n many years, as the acore& a.m1 the r~rd snow. SLAMMING 'BILL .• • •• BUI Graham. senior, MI,UT1l.y, flnJshed ZBth
U not r.ne nrs~ tune In the hlstory The MSC team will have to be play- n.monJ' a rJe-ld of 44 pUen In the
ing their best golf today a they nope
Southern Int.ercollegia.t.e Golf Tourof the &.boo!, a Racer team nas ac- to be around the top In acorm-g.
nament at A.thens, Ga., Friday and
complished thiS feat.
Saturday. Graba rn finished fo u r
THEN THERE WERE FIVE
r ounds ot' play with a. total of 30L
The
Jone
team
w
go
down
m
deMickey Martin, th.e 1re.shman
feat. Friday was the ter.nls team. '1'h e
right-bander !rom EvanavUJe, ba4 netters dropped a 6-2 decl.SlOn to
qUite a day. He limited Lam.Dutn to
Western.
two bits and dlcln't let a runner get
past second en route to 7-0 &nut-out.
The reason tor the low score IS
In addition to pJCklng up hls rounn due to the fact that Western brougnt
wln without a Joss, Mll.rtm went: two- only tive pJ.a.yel.'fl-.
(or-three at bat, couectmg a. smgle
Instead or playlni tne austomnry
"'lid a double, and drove m tnree
six single matches and three doubles.
Murray and Western pla.ye<t only
five singles and two doubles matcnes.
~lllNLIES SET REOORD
coach Ted Hornbaclt or western
In the ~rnck meet wlth Mldd1e stated that a "llm1ted. budget" kept
The Blue Ra.lders of :Middle Tenrennel;!;ee, Murray traoiOncn se~ Western from bringing the otner nessee w1U ba ttle the Racer tennis
hree new school records and two man. H~-ever, Western took &X 6Q.uad Saturday at Mw·treesboro in
tennis .pla.yers to Austin Peay and the last scllcdu.flll! dual match of
tadlum records.
to some of the other scn.ooiS tney the :yNr for th6 tf:u.ll.'BY ne~er!l,
Big .Bob Boling put the shot -ill played away rrom nome.
This ~h. ,. sll.Oti'!d give Coach
lefl:;, 10\io Inches to set a new SChool
'CELTICS' ON TOP
Child steWDt·s~• .fUrther 1ndi~d a new stadium record. Brot.ner
ca.tlon of wh!U.!""tO eKpeet in 1Jle OVC
:"huck Boling threw the diSCus 147
The Boston -Gelt1ce plcK:ed up
'eet to set a new school record, bu~ their ruth consecutive NBA uue tourname~ be held. at Tenneslnished second behind Gibson ot in April by taklng the play- off see Tech' Iil Coc*evllle, Tenn. May
17-18.
-... .,
:... I
~ddle TennCMes, who set Llle sta- Jerles wlth the Los Angi!les LRKers,
tadium record with a. heave OI 4 games to 2. The play-orr went .we
Middle TennCre-ddeated Austin
53 feet.
gameS, with the Oeltlcs winnmg tne Pea.y 8-1. Murray downed the Governors 9-0 a t home and 5-l at
Da.ve Schn1idt cracked both the last one, 112-1011.
Cl.n.rk.$vllie, Tenn. in a. match halted
~ool and the stadiUm recorQS
In a ddition to winning the Nl:tA. by rain.
when he leaped 6-6% 1n the hlgn title, the Boston tel\Ul IS currently
The match scheduled !or TUesday
unlp event. He broke Ule ret9ro on top In the Williams Invltatlomu
a.gal.n.st
St. Louis Ohlvetslt.Y has
eld by teammate, Augie l:::lcniuet, Tournament Csee March 'ZT 1ssue or
been cancelled. by the Bllllldns who
f"6- 6'4,
1 I'
,,F The (\!6 1feg~'' News).
stated they v.·ould not be able to
make the trip.
I
'
The racketmen will enter Saturday's match with an 8-7 record !or
the season,
Bill .Bowen and Jerry Rhoads are
Iea.ding the uelters with 10.5 points
accummulal.ed In the 15 ma.tches.
One point is awarded a singles win
_r Western'S powfldlll netters dealt Winning MSC's onl:v match WltS and 2 for a doubles victory,
Murray's tennis team an 8·1 shel- the doubles team of Dave Paynela.cklng Thtlraday a.t BOWlin&' Green. Tom Higgins who defe-ated Don Golfer s Drub Gover nors
Meyer-Dan Day iii straight sets,
For 1 6th Match VIctory
6·3, 6-S".

Middle Tilt
To Wind Up
Net Season

""'·

STARS AT NIGHT . . .. , One or l.hc more tntrieate forrnatlons In the Water CarnlvaJ lad week was the
"Christmas Star," represen.tlnr December. The boys plct urccl are (c:IOCkwl9f:) : D11.ony Shelto n, tresh !D.ltflr
Fulton; E4 Metcalf, .e.DJor, Padueab; La.rr y Carter, senior, Paris, Tr.un. ; Jim. Ucltsley, !!enlor, llopkiiiBvtlie; and Butch Aree, soPhoiJIOI'e, Peoria, DL The owners of the shapely ters are: Sarah Qulsenllerr;r.
s,enlor, Owensboro; Mellssa. Henry, junior, Jonesbor o. Ark. ; Susan Ka.utman, sophomore, ML. Vernon, lll.;
K ay JI.aredorn, sophomore, Mt. carmel, DL; and Dla.n.e B<mVeU, Junior, Sm.lth..land,

Sigma Chi Wins Swimming Trophy
At WAA's Annual Water Carnival
Shapely coeds competiUng for the
"Miss Body Betw.tlf ul" title, divers,
p r e c J sl 6 n swimmers, fra ternity
sw1nunlnl teams, a n d oomedians
made last week's Wa.ter Carnival
enjoyable and "quite laughable in
spots" on all three nigh ta.
B y a. narrow mlll'lf{n of !our
points, the Sigma Ob i swl.m.mlng
tea.m, captained by Mike Tierney,
Murray, won t he inter-fra.ternlty
competition with 29 potnta.
Tau Kappa Epsilon, captained by
Mart Fox, New York, placed second
with 25 points. Qap t. Billy J oe Rayburn, Murray, led Alpha Taa Ome-ga. to a third-place f in1&h with 19.
Last of the ! our competing trat.ern1Ues was Pi Kappa Alpa, whose
team co-ca.pt.a.lned. by Bob Harry,
M urray, ana J o h tl. Reagan, Me•
Les.nsfiOro, Ill., scored 10.
.Flna.l st.R.ndlngs were determined
by points scored at the performances
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday
ni~~~- ....
.Each night's pr ogra.m. included
three SWimming events for the fraternities.
other .m.emhers of Slima Chi's

l

~
•
'
Western Drubs Netmen,
8-1 ; Payne-Higgins Wins

winning team. were : R onnie. Adams, Henry got a "big hand" as they
Hopkinsville; Pete KendBJl, Holly- swam to "The .Bree~>.eo and I " to
wood, Fla..; Jim Wallace, Golden depict the. winds of ~arch.
Pond; and John Tumer, E. st.
A sa.tt:re on synchronized SWimLout&
ming represented the month ol ApThe stx coeds competing tor the rU. It was also well" received by tho
"Miss Body Beautitulr• title were audience. comedians for this numpresented ea.ch n i g h t. saturday ber were: Agee, Carter, Doug Coaknlght Mary Ann Arnold, sophomore, ley, Fox:, Jim Hawley, Jlm lleltaley,
Calvert Otty, wa.s annmmced a.s. win- Troy Kyle, Ed Metcalf, Tom Nelson,

.....

and Da.ony Shelton.

.lame was pictured m an "out;..
sttwding" number with Pa.tt:f
Vaughn M a tsun-bather with Coakley and Hawley as her broeh-comb-

Runnerup waa Jane Peeples, junIor, Fulton,
Using the theme "AQuatic Holiday," swimmer!! and divers portnl,yed a well known event 1n each
month o! the yea.r,

er admirers.

Pat Tra.der's stunts of synchronized
swimming were the "highlight•
The New Year was ushered ln

by Louie Lltchtleld , Marion, who of the c8.rnival 1n the skit f oz
_played Father Time. Baby New Year October.
wa.s by Patty v aughn, P adUcah.
Patty Valll:l'hn, senior, Paducah,
was the director for tbia yefl.r'•s
Swlrnmua in t h e "Syncopated
cam..lval sponsored by tbe Women's
Clock." number for the month of
Athletic A8soclation.
Janua.ry wer~: ''Butch" A&ee, Larry
Carter, Ed MeWB.ll', Da.nny Shelton.
Sarah Quisenberry, 6Cn1or, OwJudy Burton. Carolyn Goorge, Kathy ensboro, wa.s M!fstant director, a.nd
Mahoney, and Betsy Reid.
M1ss Tro.der. freshmo.n, Dayto n:.
Baxab Qulaellberry' and Mellssa. Ohlo, was choxeographer,

In Row Dati ng to 1981

tandem won the OVO
championship In No. 2 doubles last !'I'M Murray state golf team won
year and will go into the tourney a.s Its fifth dua.J. match In a row tbl.s
favorites to repeat.
senson when It clowned the Governors or Au~Stln Peay, 16~-16!h, at
MW"ray failed to win m singles Ft. campbell M.onda.y.
.play though several ma.tches were
The victory was the 16th straight
t:lo&e. Western ha.<l beaten tbe for the Racers over a. two-year
Ra.eer.~, 5·2, the preceding week on
the Murray courts.
Attstln Pea.y, who had been beaten
'I'hi&

Larry Whitaker, a tra.usrer from
the University of CinclnllaU, defeated MSC's Bill Bowen, 6-3, 6-2
1n No. 1 stogies. Da.ve Payne lost
to Don Me~ 7- 5, 64.
Bob Tracy lost to Bob Smith,
9-7, 6-3, atter hav1ntr set point 1n
the first set at 6-5. Terry Tippin lost
to Dan Da.y, 6-4, 6-3.

Jerry Rhoads loet to Gerald
Moore, 3-li, 7-5, 6-1, 1n long seta.
STATE OFFICER • • •• • P r of. P aul
Tom Higgina lost at No.
w. Shahan h ll.s been re-l!llceted for 6Ca.pt.
to B!ll 1Atv1ano, 6-2, 7-5.
a. two-year t er m as h ead of the
Collep Band Dk"eetors Association
Bowen-Tracy lost in No. 1
of Kentucky. The orc-antzatlon sets doubles, 6-2, 9-'1. Tippin-Rhoads
up prfneiple« a nd goa.ls f or eollege lost to Moore-La.vla.no, 'l'-5, 7-5, 1n
band•
No. 3 doUbles.

NEWEST
IN STERLING

""""'·

earller ln the sca.son by the Racers,
23-4, has a 4-5 record.
Cl!.pt. Blll Graham led the MUrray
golfers With 71 to tie Austin Pea.y's
Walton Smith. who also fired a. '11.
Larry Mullen's 75 wa.s good
enough to win two points from
A. B. Sisco, who had. 76. Mullen
and Grahrun l05t 21h, to the tea.m.
ot Sn:i.lth and Sisco In the two-blLll
totaJ.
Joe Belote shot 74 to sweep three
points from the Governors' Bob
Mif.chell. Mitchell Shot 81.
Bobby English lost 2~ points to
Jimmy BIU'bcr of Austin. Pea.y. Engli!lh and Bllrber both bad 'l~'s. Belote and Ensllsb combined to win
the low total, 3-0,
Don )Vood of Austin Peay defeat~
ed Paul Jett, :ni-!h. Je~t had 81 to
Wooers 79. Lynn Newton took. three
points with '14. from steve Miller.
:r:n the two-ba.ll low total, tbe JettNewton combination defeated Wood
a.nd Miller, 2¥..1-~ .

Blended
to live
~n

HUIE'S
FLOWER SHOP

There are plent1 or schools 1D a.

any

Suits! 20% Off!
Ivy Model, Dacron-Catton,
Dacron-Wool Blends.
Solid - Plaids

Reg. 34-42

NOW

Regular

24.98 ..... . ..••• • • 19.98

27.50
29.98
34.98
49.98

22.00

.. ... ... .... .
.. ....... ...
' • ...... .... .
"

"

You will smile and laugh
when you read
T H E F tlZE
Coming Soon!

and lndian-Wea.ve MADRAS
Size 36- 44 Reg.

Btze "37:..42 Lar ge
Reg.

Now

24.98 - 19.98
22 .50 -

18.00

Shoes
by Bostonian

ITD

The st;uden!.s will be accorlllpanled
by Prof. Randall S~ephens, phyS!ct
department.

20% Off
NOW

Regular

s t"ERl.IJ.I{B

BY

L UNT

LINDSEY'S
1\Ju.rra.y

and

Mayfitld'

I

Worship Service •• • •• 1 0 :~0 A.M .

39.98

WE WIRE FLOWERS
Phone 753-3981

tional Labnratory, Oakridge, Tenn,.
Saturday.

106 N. 15th

26.98

Oacron-Cotton, Dacron-Wool

sectton or the Amerioa.n Institute ot
Physics wm vtslt the Qak:rldge Na-

College Church of Christ

23.98

SPORT COATS! 20% Off!

Eighteen members of the Student
Take tne Tradltionaf •••
e dd a touch of Modem.
H e re's e c: las s l c: In
design. elegant and lm·
ptessilteo r

Large 37-42

1 Block from Ca mpus

18 Physics Students
Will VI sit Oak Ridge

pm·iod

Pre-Graduation Sale !

Why Doesn't Murray State
Have Varsity SwimTeam?

There are a Jot or stud-ents Interested 1n sv.immllliJ and tney woUld.
lllr:e to swim on a team here at Murray. In the 1nter-Jratf)mlty swunmlng meet held a rew weekS ago one
schOol record. was brOK.Gn and otnen
were threatened.

See lt now In our
Sliver D e p "rtm e nt

.

LOOKS EASY! • • • • • .James Ericson, 110pbomore, J>lttsburr. noau Coed, Form er SLudenL
su~pended n~·er the w1~ter as ru, demonstrated the ba ll -gainer at thll Seek Fame In Contest
year'• Water Carnival T hursday, Friday, and Satu rda y nights. Erieson T o Name ' M iss Kent ucky'
a.bo demonst rated tbt~ Iron~ tllp, the oae-and-a.-ha.U, a nd dive. wlth
a Uttle twl&t added t o them.
Caxolynn Conyer, sophomore, Marion, and Rosallrtd "Punky'' :Ne150n,
former MSC student, are among tne
early entrlea 1n the "Miss KentuckY"
contest to be held ln the Ma.yneld
High Bcllool aud.ltorhJliii June. 1.
The beauty pa.geant Is a.!!Ulated
with the "Miss Universe" pageant.
"Miss Kentuclcy" w111 get an a.Ll expen:se.
pa.1d trip to Mla.ml m J uly
'By GaTy Tbomas
400-mile radlus with swlmmiilg
teams thllt could be schedUled, m - to participate 1n the "MlS!I U. 8. A."'
contest. I n Ml'arni the winners W1U
Why doesn't Murray have a s-mm- cludlnll' two ovo sc.noots.
share '5.000 1n cash pr izes ana mermit)g team? Many students nave
chandise prtzes.
Some of these schoolS are:
asked t1temselves this q_uesuon ana
"Miss Universe" winners Will
Morehead, Eastern KentuckY, share 1n more than $ 10,000 .in ca.sn
could find no loglcal answer. '.l"ne
reason Js that there Is no rea.son.atue Memphis State Unlverstty, SOUtnern prlzes.
Illlnoil; Unlver&lty, Wa.shingU:m UruMfsa Conyer 1s an etementarYanswer for lt.
verslty, St. LoUis University, Bum- eduoo.tion major. She IS .M&:''s
J.ngbam-8outhern, Vo.nderbllt, uruIn 1950 swimming was dropped -verslty o! K entuclr:y, Vnlversl.~y or nominee lu the Mt. Laurel l''estlvru,
and a. member or .A.ssoctation t or
!rom MSO's sports program. The Loul!lvllle.
Childhood Education, Student.ll l'(areasons g1ven were a llm..lted tntertlonal Education Asllocla.tlon; ana
est. in the sport, "With onlY 12 or 13
Otorgia. Tech, Jack.sonvllle State, Sigma. Sigma. Sl.grna. SOCial saronty.
students wanting to partiCipate and
t)le l11.tll: of a sclledule. Washington Chatanooga, Unlvers.lty or IJJ1no1s, Her sponsor for the contest 15 tne
University and st. LoUts U"lllvers.lty Eastern Dl!nots University, Western Mnytield PaVing c o.
lllinols Unlverstty, Indiana UnlverM.lsll Nelson, sponsored Dy tne
were the only two &.hool!l t.n.at could
sl.ty. Ba.U b'tate Teacners OOUege, Mayfield: Prescrip tion Center, was
be schedUled tor meet~~.
Unlvel'l:!l.ty of Tennessee, and SOuth- a freshman a t Murray State Jag
Under these conditions MSC was east :Missouri.
yeax. She ls presently employed m
just1fled In dropping sv.'immmg, bUt
Low.svuJe.
be eonunur.d)
(To
times have changed.

Taylor's Fishing Lodge

$21.98
19.98

.. .. .....
..... .. ..

• Modern Housekeeping Cotta ( es and l\lotel Rooms

16.98

15.98

• Air-Conditioning

• Free TV

• Room T elephones

Regular

$17.58

$H.98

15.98

10.08

.. .... ...

13.58

4.98

.... .. ...

12. ~8

3.98

.... .....
... ... ...
.. ...... .
... ... ...

NOW
$11.98
8.78
3.98
3.18

• Swimming Pool

Evening Service •• • , •• 7 :00 P.M:

Located % Mile West of Eggnet'.s Ferry Bridge

Welcome to Faculty Memben and Students

U.S. 88 & U.S. 80, Rt. 1, Hardin
Telephone 474·2288

The College Shoppe
"Aeross From the Library"

".,
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One Down,
Schedule of Spring-Term Finals Released
Rangers Set
For Second

T !Ut RE Al\1 I?' ANSWERF:n .. . •. Four coeds stop tu 1\dmlre o ne of lhr new campus markers erected durlnl"
s pring vacation. They are (leH to right): Caro l Be.th, sophomo re, C Ubertsvllle: J<J (;brtsler, fresbmnn,
Dwen~boro; Brenda Cobbs, freshman, Mouuds, Ill.; and l'at Smith , rreshma.Q. Kuttawa..

Breathitt to Be in Murray Saturday;
SFC to Organize Clinton Campaign
Mr. Edward T. "Ned" Breathitt,
for tl1e Democratic nonina.flon tor governor, 11ill speak
\t a rally In rront of the Murray
~ldR.te

::::ourthouse SaturdttY at 2 p.m.
An lnv!tntlon to aU students to
a.Ucnd the rally ha.s been Issued
1y Btu Youna. chal.rman of "SLu-

Jents tor Breathitt."

Two School SysLems

Here ror Interviews
Friday and Tuesday
Tv."O school s~tems wzll nave
lob rcprE'RentaUves on campuR nlrtn.y n,nct Mo.y 13. accordl!lg to Mr.
M. 0. Wrrtther, placeme:zu curecwr.
Oa Friday the- Penntield t!choot
11ystem, Bat tleereek:, Mi.Ch .• Will tnLt>rview students in the elememary
riel d.
.Representatives of the- Oldham
County Schools, La Grange, W111
lntcr\•iev students on :vt:ay l::l.

Symphonic Band Plays
Concert for Children
Tile :MSC Symphonic Band, mrected bY Prof. Paul w. ::;annan,
pre~ented a 45 -minUte children's
oouccrt lo.sL week 1n the Alldltorlum.
The theme of this concert waa
"Progrllm. Mwic : Music 'l'ilat ·.reus
a SLory".
This concert was tbe thlrd in a.

Sfl'tes or concerts Uus year tor
young people. The ot.ber LWO concerts were preSt'nted. by tne Mtitl
Orchestrn nnd the :Msc t:hmr.
The music department c! the
Murray Woman's Club a.nd ~lte M:::t:
fine arts department are sponaorJng thll! ~>erles to help young peopJC
uudersto.nd varlow; types ot muSlc.

*

*

WED. and THURS.

*

FRIDAY and SAT.

BRIGITTE BARDOT

*

MARCELLO MASTROIANNI

A~~PRIVATE AFFAIR
~.-lllti l!UI IIIll · ~~ ~!15\VAIIQ.l.:A

-AND-

Notice to Calloway County residents: Do not get excited this weekend It you .see a group of young
men creeping and crawling about
the county.
Tbey ue hn.rmless and a.re not
enemy soldiers attacking Calloway
County. The men are members of
the Ranger unit of the ROTC deparbnent.
The second exercise Will begin
ThursdQ.y on t he Ft. Henry Rant!
in nnnessee attout 5 p.m. Thret
J)ll.trola or ftve to seven men will
be Riven a compfllis reading to Kentucky Lake.
They will be picked up by fishing
boats for the- lake crossing. Tbe
landing v:lll be made on the Kentucky side of the lake in the area.
ot Cypress Creek.
After landing at Cypress Creek
all three patrola wUI go cross-country to the Blood River area.. They
will spend the day in the wooded
area.. concealed !rom the ch-1llan
popula.tion.
Under cover of darkness the un..,.
wlll move from Blood River t &' a.
point balfway between Hazel and
Lynn Grove, wbere they will spend
the second day.
That night they will move 1nto
the area of the objective and take
lt " wlptne: out the force" maintain!~ It A group of men from the
Persh~ Rl1les unit will be at the
objective actJ.ng u guerrtllas.
Half ot the 51 Rangers completed
the jaunt last weekend. Capt, James
I. Perk.lns, who along wllh Sgt. Ibex
t.s in charge of the Rangers, stated
that averaJI the 35-mJle trip was
a success, "With a few minor flaws."
The main objective of the exerclse is training, according to Capt.
Perkins.
"We wUI review the complete trip
in the classroom."

Fri day, May 31 _- _ 7:30-4 :30 MWF Classes
10:00-7:30-8 :45 TTh Cl asses
1 :00-1 :30 MWF Classes
3 :30-Eng llsh 100, 101 1 and
some sections of English 102 a s announced
by Instructors ; Education 311.
Saturday, June 1 __
Monda y, June 3 --

7 :30-3:30-4:45 TTh Classes
10:00-7 :30 MWF Classes

fo r 3 :30 p.m. on Frl·
day

3:30-12 :30 MWF Cl asses
Tu esday, June 4 __ 7 :30-2:30 MWF Cl asses
10 :00--Chemlst ry 101 , 102,
1 05, 106

Classes
1 :00-E n g I I s h 102 Other
than those scheduled

1 :00-1 :30· 2:45 TTh Cl asses
7 :30-8 :30 MWF Classes

Wed nesday, Ju ne 5

10:00-3:3 0 MWF Classes
3:30--9:30 MWF Cl asses
Thursda y, June 8 _ _ 7:30- 11 :30 MWF Classes

7:30--10:30 MWF Classes
10:00- 11:30-12:45 TTh

10:00-9:30-10 :45 TTh

Classes
Examinations In :wenl ng a nd Saturday classes
Will be held at the regular class periods duri ng the
week of May 2 7 -Ju ne 1 .

Aerospace ... Public Relations Director
(Contlued f'rom P&i'e 1)
In aviation education, space SCience,
government and. the mlllta.ry. ant1
faculty members or Murray b"tate
College. Dr. Eusene SChanbacher, or
A 25-year service award will be
the Industrial arts raculty, iS ffirectOr preaented by the MSC Alumni Asand coorcUnator.
socl~tlon to Mr. M. 0. Wrather, director of public relations, at the
The $60 scholarships will cover the annual alumni banquet June 1.
following Items:
.MSC ISMiors are Invited to atI. A registration fee or $24 ror all tend the alumni banquet M i\lf'JltS
students who are Kentucky reSldents. of the Murray state Alumni As2. Pe.yment.s or $5 membersnip aues wclatlon. sen.wrs W'llo bring a guest
to the Aviation Education Council.
a. Course materials.
Professor' s Son Awarded

To Receive Alumni Award

must pay $2 ror hls t.Lckct. Letlers
of Invitation to all seniors will be
mR11ed shoniy.
Mr. Wrather, who Is Clt('(:Utive
secretary of the Alumni Aasoc\!1.·
tlon. will be the only recipient or
the award this yenr.
Mr. Wrather will be the speaker
at the banquet to be held at G;JO
In the ballroom Of the Student UnIon Bullding. He will dl~;cuss the
future and past of the association
Nati onal S cience Grant
and the Institution of the progrtun
For Graduate Study
ot annual giving by alumni tor
Mr. Bealle O&oon, 1961 honors scholarshiPS.
graduate O'f M'SC, h-as reccive.d a
Also on the program are: a re$4,900 Naticmal ScieJJCe Foundation port on the progress ot the college
rcHowship for llhe 1003-64 acade· by Pre!ddent Ralph H. Woods:
mic year.
awarding of alumni scholnrshl\lB;
tMr. Oa,noo'-s father i-s Prof. A. G. 2f)-year reunion of the clnss or 19~8 :
Canon of 11he MISC pihry®ics depart· recognllion of the class ot 1963, who
melll..
wUI be gUests or the n.ssoclnUon:
Mr. Oanon, ,a dhemistl')' student, and lnstnllutlon of new o!flcers.
pla·n9 to use t!he grad'll'alt.e !el!l.ow·
Mr. Wilson Gantt, director of
&hip to complete his doctorate by
June, 19&!, at the Un4veNity of College Hlgh, will be Installed as the
Louisville, where he is oow a s'I.U· new president. and Miss Beverly
Spurrier, a teacher at Davie55 coundent.
ty Higb School. Oweru;boro, wlll
He ~s to go into il1du9lry
be ln.stalled as the new vice-presia-s a ba'Siie researcher.
dent.
1l't[T. Canon won• ou'l:iitandii'IR achievement awards m cllern~stry
Mrs. Wrather joined tht' starr of
as a fre9hman a-nd a senrior at MSC. the college In 1938 as assistant director of field services. He was mn.de
director of public relation& l.n 1945
and secretary of the Alwmti Assoc!Rtlon in 1949.

4. Transportation [rom college
campus to airports and from a.lrports
to vl!1ted lnstallaUOns.
5. For spectal orientation nights
"students for Chandler and waIn light alrcralts.
ierfleld" helped organize a campaign
6. Any residue or the sch£llarsh1p
headquarters at Cllnton Htgn
after the aboVe items ha.ve been p9.id
School Fnctay.
ma.y be applied on room rent wJUcn
Members or the organ1zatton comv:.1ll be $6!50 per week in a.n air-conmittee were Ann Perry, sophomore,
dltloned. residence hall. If linen serProvidence; and Bob Vaugnn, JUvice ts desired. It will cost 50¢ a week
nior. Murray.
extra.
The MSC students have already
7. Each !Jtudent awarded a. scnotarorganlze<l two such lfl'OUP6 1n Ma.rshlp will have his account credlted
sh.'lll County and plan to contmue
for $60 and the charges listed abOve
organiZing ~lm.llar organizations at
wtll be made In the numerical order
Men's
Bu
si
ness
Group
other high SChools.
In which they a.re listed.
Elects New Officers ;
8. IL Is not anticipated tha.t tlle
Adams Chosen Head
schola.rsh.ip will co;·er the complete
SFC Will Sponsor Dance
Thomas L. Adnms, junior, Hick- cost ol the wor'lcshop; theretore sLu•
Friday In Bowling Oreen
lllB.ll. has ben elected president of dents will probably be reqUired to
,;Collegians For ChRndler a.nd Sigma Lambda Iota., bonorary bus- PRY most of thetr boara...
Classes ror the work.Shop will meet
Waterfield" wlll sponsor 1\ dance in lness ndmlnistrRtlon fraternity for
men.
approxlma.tely four hours a. a a Y
BowliJ1i Green Friday.
Other new officers a.re: Ron Monday-Saturday. GUiest lectlllrel'll
Tickets ca.n be purcha.sed from
Anna. Carol Perry or Fred Reeves. Jackson. junior Murray, vlce-pre· from the OS Air Force, Cl.vll Air .Pa(Oon Uued From P age 1)
"The Jfa.JGQns" wUl play f01> the sklent; Tommy Bla.lr, junior. Hopk- trol, Federal Av1a.tlon Agency, the
MR. 1 NED' BREATHITT dance~
irtsvnie, ~SeCretary; Bill Richal'dsim. Space AdminiStration, o.nd from air- din; Diane Boswell, junior, Snm.nsenior, Loul.svlle. treasurer; a.ntl. lines will speak to the worltshop stu- Jand ; Joan McGinness, tresnman,
Congressional Committee
Terry Arndt, junior, LaPorte, Ind., dents.
Hickman ; Rita Anderson, rreanman,
Slow's Article Accepted
parliammtarla.n.
On Education and Labor
Barlow; and Marty Thompson.
A
gpace:mobile,
sponsored
DY
tne
Mr. zane Cunningham, Murray,
By 'School and Society'
i'reshman. New Madrid, Mo.
Hears Dr. Harry Sparks
has been :;.elected as this year's aut- National Aerona.utlcs and Space AdMembers or the production statr
Dr. Ralph Slow or the English
mlnlst.ratlon,
will
De In Murra.y June
Dr. Harry Sparks, lldUcRtion and division has written au article lor sta.nd.lng a.lu1Ul11 member of the 21. Demonstrations -and dl.sptays Will are:
psychology department hend, ap- the Aprll 6 Issue o! tlte School and fr<Lternlty.
Mrs. Lowry, director; Pror. ,:;.napefLted before a congresalona.l sub- Society magaz1ne.
be open to the public.
han, aS61stant to the dlrect.or : Prot
Appllca.t.ions for the scholarships Carl Rogers, MSO music <IJVISton,
committee on educatiOJt a.nd labor
Miss Herron to T each
The a-rticle, which ls entitled "Imla:;t week in Washington.
for the WOl"kshop nmst be filed by chorus director; Prof. RJchard HarMay 25. Applicants will be notltled rell, hea.d. of the fine arts aepanDr. Spp,rks reported on the area.- provement of Student Wrltlngs," Is At Donver University
center trade schools in Kentucky. fl.n analysis of writing improvements
Miss Ann Herron, MSC librarian, or acceptance by June 5. Applica- ment. music director.
Jack Gardner, senior, I.DulSvtlle.
The committee is making pla.ns of MSC studenta In compositions. has been Rppolnt.ed to the summer tions may be obtained 1rom. Dr. EUto et!labllsh extension centers 1n
faculty of lhe graduate school of gene SCbanbaoher, DireeOOT. Aero- Mrs. Jeannette McDougal, M\\l'l'ay,
commuting distance of all commun- Rad io Staff to Present
librarianshlp of the University of space Ektucation workshOp, Murray and. Deanna Story, senior, Murray,
state College, Murray, Ky.
vocal coa.cnes.
Ities, whereby every student in the
Den\'er.
Prof. Robert E. Johnson, tt.rll.l1U\
state would be able to take part 1n 'This Is Murray State'
She was appomted by Mr. Stuart
division, technical adviser; cnar1es
Ule program.
d.!rectoL'
or
the
school
or
li- Honorary Busi ness Group
,
Ballle.
1
"Tbls Is Murray state/' a
Woodward, junior, Hendenon, 1\gntIn stalls 12 Members
1ninute illformaUon progro.m will brarla·nshlp.
lng; Mr. Rlcbard Jackson, t:ouege
be
presented
every
Monday
by
the
M\s!s
Herron
wl!l
teach
cauuogSummer, Fa ll ' Teachers'
A. banquet for 12 new members ot High, stage design; Robert KenThoroughbred Hour .staff over Ing n.nd classlflacUon during the
To Report t o College High Radio station WKYB, Pnduca.h, at summer session, June 17 to August Pt Omega Pi, honorary bUsiness fra- drick, senior, Hazlehurst, Miss., ana
ternity, a.nd business raculty mem- Joe Finley, senior, NortonvUle, .smge
16.
Students who have turned m ap- 10 p.m.
bers wa.s held Thursday night a.t the crew.
Jllica.tlons tor student teacn.mg 1n
Joe Ed Mcela.ln, junior, MurTriangle Inn..
the summer or fall of 196:! shoul<t
ray, stage ma.nager; Mr. l'Ta.nx:
see Mr. A. B. Stmp~n, t:ouege
Judy Woodring, junior, Clay, has Adams, Murray, and Mrs. t:ar01e
High, to work out their assignments.
been elected. presldcut of the tra- Culpepper, Murray, costumes; Mr-'.
All assignments mould be worltMarie Holton, Murray, programs;
temlty.
cd out for the fail by May 30, bm
Mr. Joe Pat James, Murray, props.
Other new officers are: Judy Mcthey nJUst be worked out before
Mr. James oL. Johnson, Murray,
June 5, according to Mr. I;)Jmpson.
Cutcheon, junior, Murray, vice pres- Mr. Joe Tom Erwin, MSC publ1C1A number of applicants nnve :uIdent: Shirley Taylor, junior. OWens- ty director, Mr. Chuck Shwtett,
ready worked c;ut thclr n.ssignm11nts
boro, trea.surer; Ava McAskUl, Jun- Murray. Mr. A, W. Simmons Jr.,
tor the summer and rau, DU!. many
Ior, Mu1·ray, recording secretary; M.'Urray, Mr. Henry Holton, Murray,
others nave not, Mr. Simpson sa1ct.
Annette PB.llks, junior, Murray, cor- and Mr. James Ga.rrl.son, Murray,
responding secretary; Janet Llns- publlcny.
mn.n, Junior, Puryear, Tenn., .lllaTickets for "The 5tubbiertel<l
Llbrary-Sclenc.e Parley
torlan.
Story" are on sale at the Peoples
Draws 5 From MSC
New members nre:
Bank; the Bank of Murray ; l'Tnzee, Melugin, and Holton Insurance;
Preeda
Mccutston,
sopnomore,
Five members ot Alpba Beta
Buchanan, Tenn., Brenda Spam, and COrn-Austin.
Alpha, honorary llbrnry science
The Bank at' M\lrray and tne
wphmore, Whitesville; Unda Vafraternity, and their sponsor, Miss
Murray
Chamber of commerce are
ughn,
sophomore,
Salem;
Betty
J.
Rezlna sen.t~r. recenUy a.ttended a
Wlnn, junior, Pad.ucah, Joyce '11ts- tll.kirtg mall orders for tickets, AU
na.tton.al ABA =ventlon In Cedar
wor~h.
freshman, Wingo; oarol tickets are $1.
Falls, lOWS..
Financial backing is being gwen
Quertermous,
.sophomore, Murray,
Pat McElroy, junior, Paris, Tenn.,
by the MurrQ.y Chamber or uomtrea.'!urer of the MSC chapter was
Ellzabeth Owens, sophomore, Wio- merce.
nominated for national president.
klltre; Sandra. Fmr, sopnomore,
The Murray Rotary C'lub ts nanOther memb&rs attending were:
Murray; Brenda Smith, sophomore, dUng ticket sales and promotions.
Shirley COOley, senior, Clinton, preMurray; Betty Brown, treshman, Money taken in over tne expenses
sident: Linda Davis, senior. Murray,
Pleasure Ridge Park.; Mary COII:er, or production 'Will be used ror a
vice-president: Ltnda Pa.r:is, junior,
sophomore,
Ma.Yfleld; and Jnne scholarship for a Murray State l;)tuSrul.thln.nd, sec1·etary; Barbara COlParis, sophomore, SturgiS.
dent.
lier, .senior, Mayfield, reporler.
READY TO GIVE ATD • , , • , Girls who baNe slrned up as Gray La.dies for
tho sprinr semester lncluile (front row, ld't. to right): Faye Lynn Roberts,
sophomore Trenton, Tenn.; Nancy Sneed, sophomore, Louln·llle; ll.nd
(back r11-w: left to rlrbt): Eleanor Fergerson, sophomore, Benton; M.Jss
Ruth Oole, beQ.d of the nursing deparlrueut; Shirley Northem, sophomore,
Providence. Not shown Is Carol CaUey, sophomore, Neptune, N. J. Gray
Ladies do volunteer Red Cro511 WOJ'k In hospitals.

'Stubblefield'

FRIDA ')?

and

•
MR. M . 0 . WRATHER

Coll ege Stati on Needs
Changes of Add resses
Mr. Gl.ln Jeffrey. COllege Station
postmBBter, requesUl st\tdents who
will not be here thls summer to
notify the publishers of a.ny magazines to which they subscribe of
their change of address.
Change-ol·address forms may be
obtained at the Post Office In the
Student Unlon BUilding.
students who wlll change their
llddresses this summer shoUld d.o
this as soon as po~slble, as four to
&lx weeks are required for publishers
to alter records. Mr. Jeffrey said. ·

SA'.fUUDA'f

3 BIG ONE S
*

TRIPLE FE A TURE
Admission .. , . . . Reg. 60t
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NO.1

CURTIS N.~I~UE WOOD

... LEORA DANA

..._..,IJII'ITEDI!ri1ARTISTS

* NO.2.JOANN
* il 81DNI!Y
-:-..=-- P AUL
- NEWMAN·WOODWARD·POmER

~ ~·.·:_~
~·.~
~_.,-,-,·.~~-r
·. ~:m-;:
*
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NO. 3

1\tONDAY

-k

TUESDAY--

1

MURRAY NURSERY,
FLORIST & 61FT

SHOPPING LIST

SHOP

·•

Books - Expert

*
*
'SON OF FLUBBER'
COl\DNG SOON!

Floral

• Alarm Clocks
• Balsa Wood
• Electric Extension • Fly ing Model
Planes
Cords
• Desk Clamp
• P lcturo Frame~
• Spray Paints

• P adlocks
• S1ndpaper
• Golf and Baseball
Equipment

SPECIALIZING IN WEDDING AN D SHOWER G IFTS

Designing - Landscaping

PL 3-3562 • 800 Oli.e
Mrs, W. P , Roberts, Prop.

Starks' Hardware
12th & Poplar

"Nearest to C oUege"

l

St. John's
Episcopal
Church

1620

w.

Main

TODAY, 5:45 . . ...... , . , , , • , ..... HOLY COMMUNION
TODAY, 9:30-6:30 ... ... ... ..... , •...... WORK DAY
SUNDAY, 11:15 . •. , ..•.....•... . HOLY COMMUNION
SUNDAY, 11:15 ........... CONFffiMAT I ON SERVICE
A Cord ial W e l e ome t o ALL Students at ALL T imes

J< .

DRVM

SUNG

"-I<

.·

•
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RELIGIOUS ROUNDUP :

Newman Club to Elect
New Officers Tonight
The Newman Club wm elect orficera !or the coming year torugnt
at 6:30 In Meeting Roam 3 ot tne
Student Union BUJ.lcung.
''Vesley Foundation
A worship service w111 be neJO tonight at B:SO at the We.sley l''oundauon.
Weeley Foundation'!; annual sprmg
banquet will be held F'rldr<y mgnt at
5:30. At l..hls t1me ~he new otncers
will be 1n.stalled.
Mr. Don Anderson, director 01' the
Wesley Foundation at the Umversity of M1.s5hslpp1, will be trte ~peak
er a~ vesper& Sunday night at tl.
His subject will be ''Oxl'ord Rlota
and the Attermatn.
WKtmlnster FeUowshlp
"Quallf1ce.Uon.s tor Ma.rrl8ge" \\'111
be d.l8cussed tonight at 6 :~o at tne
Pellows.hlp Hall by th.e stuaent
group.
The slrls from the Weatnun.ster
Fello\\-shlp will have an ovenugnt
retreat at KentuckY Lake l''naay,
All girls who want to attcllQ tlll!i
retrea~ sllould meet a~ the church
at 4 p. m. on Friday.
Chrlliltlan Student ()enter
Charlotte Lee, freshman, wmter
Haven. Fla., will d1.sotll!S "It I Marry
a Roman Cathollc" tomorrow mgnt
at 6:30 at the Student Ucmer.
Vespera wlll be nekl sunday ntgn~
at 6:30 at the Chrlstlnn Student
Center.
Baptlal. Studen~ Union
The BSU choir wUl presem a pro~
gro.m or songs tonlgh~ at tJ::jO a~
the BaPth>t Studerit Center. uera1a
Gooch, junior, MadiSonville, wilt De
the dll'eCt.or.

Carol Vlncentt Junior,
Elected President
Of Wesley Foundation

Canterbury Olub
There will be no meeting of the
Canterbury Club this week, but the
Rev. Robert Cherry asks a.ll n1em~
bers to talr.e part ln the Work Day
today. "Cleaning up the grounds
and the building will sta.rt at 9:30
this morning," he said, ''and will
continue until 6:30, or until the
various tasks have been completed."
Bishop Gresham Marmion wlll receive the spring class of confirmees
at t.h~ 11:15 service. SWlday mornUlg. ''The cleanup Is to be sure
eVCl'yt.hing is spotless !or the bishop's sem.t-a.IUJ.Ua.[ visit," Mr. Cllerry
wid.

46 MEMBERS IN NEW GROUP :

so

Finances

Article V. Section 2 of the Student Organization's
constltutloll requires that a. copy of the financiAl statement of an academic year's receipts and disbursements
be submitted to T h e College Ne ws.

The following statement covers the period from
Aprll 21, 1962, to April '24, 1963:
Balance on hand, April 21, 1962

$ 655.25

RECEIPTS:
Registration fees, spring, 1962 (la.te) ..... .
Reglstra.tion fe.es, summer, 19G2 ••..•.... .
Registration tees, tall, 1962 (incl. Beanie
sales)

19.75
477.38

............ , .................. . 3,104.15

Murray Man
Chosen Head
Of Ad Body

Registration fees, spring, 1963 ...... , - ... . 2,107.74
The Fow· Freshmen ticKet .sales ..... . ... . 1,354.80
The Lettermen ticket sales , ........ , .... . l,U24.25
Senior CHLI$5 ot 1962 (for junior-senior
prom) ............ . .... . . _... . . . . . . . . . 150.00
F'lowerbed-contest entry fees . . . . . . . . . . . . .
65.00
Total receipt$ ..... _..... _. . .. . ...•.......... 8,303.07
TOTAL (Balance plus receipts) .............. $8,958.32

former Murra.y student, Mi',
Billy I. R06S, has been elected na.~
tlonaJ president ot Alpha Delta
Sigma, the 11&tion's largest professional advertlsl.ng fraternity.

301.10
1,763.48
1,300.00

A

Mr. Ross attended M.SC In 194.2
and 1943. Be ihf;!'ll eute1·ed tile army a.nd came back to MSC tor
summer school Jn 1916 a.nd. again
in 1947.

Ha received his bachelor's and his
master's degrees from the UniverSity or Missouri.
He Is now working on hJ..s doctorate in journalism at Soulhem n~
llnol.s Unh·erslty, where be ls a.l:l-

verUsi.ng manager o! the un!ven;lty
newspaper, Tbe Dal1y Egyptian.

Carol Vincent, jlU11or, Bremen,
Bcl'ore entering SIU In June,
hns been elected president. of the
1962,
Mr. Ross was on the .faculty
WC!!ley Foundation student group.
Other o!ficers for the oomlng year of the University of Houston.
are:
At MSC Mr. Ross was .a Ji.~rter
Owen Basham, junior, OwenabQro, fru· Th.o College 'Sews. while servvice president; Sandra. Roderick, ing Rl! a reporter. Mr. Ross reca.l!.s
junlor, Mt. Vernon, Ill., secret.ary; he wrote his first editorial, which
Tremon Ellegood, junior, Arlington, a.dvoca.ted. voting at the age of 18.
trea..surer; Ron SmJth, wphomore,
Louisville, worsl1ip ch!l.1rmn.n; Ann Scholarship Applications
Viucen~. oophomore, Bremen, wor~
Due by 5 p.m. Today
&hlp ch!iirman.

·•

carol Wolfe, sophomore, Kevil,
All quallfylng letters for Lhe two
mu.s.lc eha.lrman; SUZie Cooke, fW Student NatiOnal Ectucatlon A~
soPhoul.ore. Loulsvill•,. driUUa obair- ~eocmtimrs':holar.mips mus;- oe -romman; Martha Bf'tl.tcher, freshman, ed In by 5 today to Pam Leeper at
Leltc:hfleld, recreation; Isabel W ,_
00""' Ha.l.1·
Perez, freshmw. Cuba, world
ChrisUnn Community.
'The w.lnners. who will oe anDavid Carlton. frestunn.n, Me- nounced later thiS month, wUJ oe
Leansboro, Ill.. publicity; and presented their scholarshlps at tne
Chucli: Horning, sophomore, Louis- beginning of the tau term.
vUle, di:'J)Utll.tlon.

DISBURSEMENTS:

Student o.ctlvlties and entert..'linment:
M book costs ........................ .
The Four Fresmen concert ........... .
The Lettermen concert .... . .......... .
The Four Preps contract guarantee .. .
Junior-senior prom, spring, 1962 ..... .
:rv~ovles .............................. .
Phi Mu Alp~ (dance) ............... .
Cotton Ethridge (dance)
Jack Stalcup (dance) ........... , . , ..
Juke-box dance ..................... .
Jim Jennings Combo (polil..lcal rally) ..
bll.(istmas music . _.................. .
Watermelon feast, summer, 1962 ..... .
Keeping gym open on saturdays ..... .
Dr. Harlan Banks (lecture) .......... .
Miss Helga Sandburg {lecture) ....... .
OLher expenses {tickets, posters, etc.)
TOTAL OF ACTIVITIES AND
ENTERTAINMENT ... . ..................
Awards, gifts and donations:
Senior Day awards, spring, 1962 .. . ... .
Homecoming Queen (noa~ and rose-3) ..
Homecoming float-contest prizes ..... .
Flowerbed-contes.t prizes ..... , ...... , .
Donation to Mountain Laurel
, representative ................... .
Gifts to faculty sponsors and pa.st SO
president . ...................... .
Sweaters for freshman cheerleaders .. .
BiazeJ;S for Student Council members
TOTAL OF AWARDS, GIFTS, DONATIONS
Purchase of Inventory items:
Beanies ..............................
Insignias for Student Council blazers . .
TOTAL OF INVENTORY ITEMS ... , , .....
Student. Council re!reshment.s and
entertainment:
Banquet, spring, 1962 ................ .
Refreshments for Mountain Laurel

875.00
355.15
313.50

180,00
60.00
15.00
11.50

48.00
17.11
62.98

123.25
381.60

300.00
70.42
6,178.01)
35.00

26.20
80.00
50.00

50.00
52.78

89.87
159.57
543.42

1,275.00
120.51

1,395.51

Girls' Drill T

0ffers Exercise as F

Oirls, want to have tun ana lo&e
a tew pounds too? The answer 1S
the girls' drill tellm..
Every Wednesday night you Will
find !rom 35 to 4.5 girls in the boys'
gym pract.!clng right, lett, ana about races and many otner movements .tust llke the ROI'U noes on
Tuesday and Thursaay.
The Pershing RIDe:;; dec1dect to
sponsor the team and nave a committ-ee at the meetings to teacn f.ne
differimt movements to ~ne gnls.
• !i"ri"riklrnunon.s, sophorilore7".N eptune, N. J .. Is the Chairman or tne
eommittei!. Members ot n1s committee are: Paul Settle, sopnomore,
Louisville: Pat WUson, sopnomt~re,
Cffllden Pond; Clinton lUclumtn,
freshman, KeviJ; and Leslie trurton,
treshman, Wlngo.
A definite utn!orm bas not yet
been decided upon. However. we
bn&lc uniform v.ill be heels, SK.!rt,
Jacket. ana blouse.
Eyentualll' the girls will nave
t,Jlelr own comnuttee ana comman~
der. The committee will be picked
by the PR committee. Tne conuna.nder will be chosen on ablllty ana
the desire to wor-k..
The team will get to snow orr
'Mhat. It has learned for tne nrst
~tme a.t t.be CQU'UJll8SlOnlJl.i cereRIODT, LEFf, ABOUT Jo'ACE .... . At the resu..tt of h ard work an d lnte re~t on t h e Part ot a tt'tl': student8,
m-onies May 28, Then next yeo.r tne 1\-lurr.~y State bas 11. new organization that ma.y pro ve t o be one of Its be.t known a nd m ost popular .rroups.
l~orty-flve rlr ls have sl&"ned up tor 11. n ew drill team a nd ha.vfl berun practlolng for perfonnanoes d :
game hiLII~tlmea and oth er eve.nts. T he profress or t h e drill tea.m seemS to Indicate future comparison,
Indu strial Arts Group
(say. five or six yean;) wllh :ouch well known dd U te a ms lUI the " Dixie Da rllnrs:• ot the University or
Installs 10 Me mbers
SouUu~rn l\l.l~tdHBipill a nd the "Ra..ncerettes" of K tlgor e J unior Collere, KU,ore, 1 exu.
Ten nev.· members o! Epsilon Pi team will go on t.he same trips as bethtown, Ill; Sandy F'atr, sopno- Susan Proctor, IIOPhom.ore, Mt. VerTau, !Mustrla.l a.rts fraternity, were Ule PRs and maybe more.
more, Murray; Donna Gll1a.m, rrest1- nou, Ind.: Cs.lol Quertermous, !fO-·
Initiated at the annual spring banEmmons said that he thougnt man. Loulsrllle; Delores Oooch, phomore. IM:urray; Tenrue .Robbms,
quet saturday night.
the glrla were doing exceptlona..uy freshmM., MadiSonville; !:AlZy Uro- !re&hman, Murray; Donna ~s
The Rev. Henry McKenzie, pa&tor well ror the short Ume t.hey h-ave eninger, rrestunan, Eva.nsvflle, Ind. dale, freshman, ~rk Rldge, N. J.;
o! the Presbyterla.n ehW'ch, was been pracucmg.
Joan Schneider, rrestun.an, Al'Vernc.
the speaker.
'!'he first meeting \\-"83 Apnl 4
Kaye Hagedorn, aopnomore, N, y.
which W!I.S an orientn.IJDD meetmg. GrayvUJe, lll.; Vtcl!:l Ha..ll, .)unJor,
Epsilon Pi Tau is a. na.tlonnl fra- The girls ~taTted drlllmg on April Elkton; Pat Harwood, Junior, FaSha.ton Shelby, rresnman, PadUternity !or juniors, seniors, a.nd
cah;
Sally Sprunger, sopnomore,
10 and htwe had two meetmgs smce ducah; Billie HmlSon, sopnomore,
graduat-e students majoring In tnthen-on A~rll 24 and :May 1,
Paducah; Donna. Hern.don. JuniOr, Murray; Karen Va.ughn, fl'esh.man,
dUBtrlal art.s. Members must have
Experience of t.he girlS ranges MlllT!i.y; Oarla Housertgtu., JWllor, Salem; Anne VJ.n.son, rresnman.
a 3.0 standing in lndu.strial arts a.nd
Gt'Mey; and Jeannette wa.wser.
trom none to C8iH-BlD Metropolis, Ill.
eveljlwbere
a. 2.0 sta.ndlng in other courses.
sophomore, Peot.one, Ill.
or a. drill team.
Pat Jolmson, fl"eslmmn, LOutsThe members of the drill team ville; Randa Johnson, Jrearunan,
National Teachers' T est
are;
Paducall.: !.Q'l'lette Las5Jter, sopno- Cheerleader Aspirants
Scheduled f or July 20
Anit.a Abbott, sentor, NortonvUie; more, MIWTilY; Joan M.acldull, Ju- W il l M eet Tomorrow
A Nnt.lonal Teachers Examination Nancy Albrltt.on, junior, Mayfield; nior, Annandale, Vl.l-.; BettY Mag- At. 6 :$0 p.m. In SUB
Donna Jean Brook:a, rres:hman, nus. freshman, ilenaenon; Nancy
wm be given here on July 20.
Tnklng t.he exrunlnation may be Boe.z; Paula. Sue carter, fiOl)nomore, Martin, sophomore, Paauca.h.
All girls Interested Jn trymg out
Vloky Mattison, junlor, Paducall; !or ch'eerleader wl.ll meet tomor•
llll tL\d In getting jobs. In some states Fancy Farm; Carole Ca.Wey, sop.nothis test Is a ·prerequisite reqUI.re- more, Neptu~1e, N. J .
Harriet Ann Newton, rresnman, row at 6:3<1 p. m. m tne !:ituden.
mo.lt t~;~ teaching positions. The Lenn.dla. Culver, Junior, Middle~ Hlokma.n: Sonia OCzypok., .sopno- Union BullcHng ballroom to prac·
test Is not req,wrea In KenLuokY. town; KAthy Dawes, Iresnman, more, Lyndora. Penn.; M:ay 1-'eb.J:ce, tlce with thl$ year's · cheerle&.(].et&
Cheerleader tryouts will be JUO.g•
Those Interested 1n !.a.k.ing the Madlacmville: Monte. Faye Douglass, fre~n. Wexford, .Penn.: VICOC:l
junior, PaduJJah: S1J81W. Douglass, PQind.exter. freshman, RussellVIlle; ed by four off-campus jUUges m
test should contact Dr. R. B. Parlre&hmn.n, LouisVille: swran Ed- Sharon P~·eJ sophomore, Russell~ addlUon to Student Orgaruza.aon
tolW, ed uca.tlon and psychology de~
wards, freshman, E. St. .Lows.
v1.11e.
members.
pe.rt.mcnt.
Gall Embree, sophomore, l!:.llzaJanice POtts, sophomore, Benton;

----------------------------------------~·--

61.70

judges ..........•........•..... , .•

•

6.45

SHOP BELK - SETTLE

TOTAL, SC REFRESHMENTS AND

ENTERTAIN'MENT . , ........... . ... , , . , . .
Administrative expenses:

68.15

Telephone . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Audit of 1961-62 records . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

254.40
30.00

Postage ............... . .... , . . . . . . . . .
14.00
Post-of!lce-l>ox rental . . . . .... . _. . • • . .
1.35
Receipt books . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45.58
:;.;tauonery . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
29.05
Night-deposit ba~ ....... , .. . .. .. .. . ..
6.00
MiscellaneOus expenses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 120.23
TOTAL, ADMINISTRATIVE EXPENSES . . . 500.61
TOTAL DISBURSEM.ENTS , .. . .. , ....... , , ... $8,685.78
Balance, April 23, 1963 ..•.................... $ 272.&4
The audit was made by Mr. Rex A . Thompson,

.

cus~

todla.n, General Agency Fund of Murray State College.

Miss Sm ith Addresses
Group at Ma disonville

•

Miss Ruble Smith. e<~ucatlon
and psych:llcgy department, spou
to the study groups of the second
distrlc~ meeting or the .A.ssoc.!atlon
o! Supervision and Curriculum Development yesterday at Madtsonvllle lUgh School.

.hi

,

,......

r;

-,......

YOU'RE SET APART
FROM THE CROWD
~ .. in Countr)l' S&t's
fine lac i ng~deta il
sepo ra tes. Crisp blue
and w hite cotton
..:heck teams smartly
with white or blue broaddoth blouse . Skirt is popular
back~wrapstyle.

Sizes 3-15.

0
.

·-"tea COlKCS

nNE ...

TEMPEUTII!

Do\Y OR Hl&'i;

Educat ional Publ ication
Pr ints Perkins' Review
A book review by Professor Rob~
ert. Perkln.s baa been publll>lled 1n
the latest Issue ot The Educational
Forum.
'I'h& book, "Foundation for a
Chrlstla..n.Phllo.sephy a! Edw:ation"1
was written by .Mr. Lawrence C.
Little.

:PJDPLEJ ·19J

............

Why Not Surprise Mother
On Her Day?

Blouse ••••
Skirt' • ••••
Top ••• • • •
Jamaica's . .

The Style Shop
Court Square

Make Mother happy with one of the
following gifts:

..,.

LINfiERIE
SPORTSWEAR
HAND RAfiS
SHEETS

DRESSES
HOSE
SHOES
TOWELS

$5.95

$8.95
$5.00
~5.95

Come by attd see our Complet e
Sel ebtion of "BeautifUl F lowers!

WOODS FLORIST AND UREENHOUSES
~'FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS"

So. 4th Street

753-4320

BELK - SETTLE CO.

•'

"
JIJ
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Riflemen Close 'Successful Season;'
.
Many Awards Presente d at Ba·nquet

GPOD SIIOW, MEN , . . .. Pictured at an a.wa.rda banquet Frida y night are two ml!lmbel'!l of th~ Murray
rifiemflp and Capt. J. J. Perkins, rUle team coach. lnspedinc the trophieH th~ tea.m won this ~,'JOn IU'e
(left to ri(ht ) : Capl.. Dave Rowland, senior, Mayfield ; Capt. Perki.RII, and Hob Beard, fl'eiOhmllll , Bardwell,
Rowland bad the m011' total pob!IJI tor tbe Sl!la8Uiio and Be::l.rd had the h igh t otal IICOrf' for a sin&"l"' match.

CN Is 'Campus Blanket,'
Says Collegiate Press
" You cover t he campus Uke a
blanket," said t he judgl!8 m t h e
Aso;(l('iattd Collegiate Press critique
ol The Collflge NeWll.
. . The Collere News r eceived ser:.ond-class honor r ntlng tor t h e t al l
semest~r in the Associa ted COllegJa te P re.98 contest, Uni versity or .Mmnesota, M1n neapolls. The College
News was entered In the cat.egor}'
wtth other weekly paper!! trom cotl CQ"e.~ and untvcnlttes hllvm g an en ro)lment or ol000-200L

Jodges ln t he oontes gave Thl!l
CoUece Nell'S 2980 points. Score In
tb.e tlrst-class category ended at

front and lnM.de pagfl makeup, anct
photogra.pny.

I like your thought ruJ
a;JPr oMh and the sound opiJUon-rlgh t or wrong," said Mr. u . D.
Hiebert, one of the j U<i:gE!8, In nuutmg his comments concerruug tne
3100. 111\s was a ten·point mcrew;e editor ials. He also praised. tlhe pnoovrr t.lle sprlng semester 19.81. year. wgrap n y.
and a 50-point Increase over tile
In his comments, he stnted tllat
fall or 1961.
Thfl CoUe,.e News shoulct make
I n the six cntegorles, The Collflgfl mor e use or 11Ullm11 Interest Items.
News scored 600 out or a possible Articles dealing With school msBOO tor coverage: 540 x. 850 tor con- tory and more color e.re ncettett m
nev.'S stories. he srud,
tent; 590 x 650 for department.a.l
''l am pleRSed that t h e raung
page-a; no x 750 ror phys1ca1 properties: 430 x 1)50 fo r headlines anCI shows a. grodu.al Lmproven1ent tturing t.he last rour semesters." sa1d
typogrR phy; and 100 x 100 !or pnoMr. L. H. Edmon dSon , d.lrec tor or
t~ro.pny.
journnusm. "And ll a Sirmlar unThe Collegfl Nfl WI received. a per- }>rovement Is shown, I tully expect
teet score ror variety ot news co- T h e Collece News to receive a. nrstverage, eclltortals, sports coverage, cle.ss rating from AOP next tru l."
"Good!

Five riflemen were &.warded the
Oold Rifle Medal for tirlnll" 270 or
above In o. shoUlder-to-lhoulder
match. and four were presented with
~he Silver Rifle Medal tor a score of
280 or better.
Winning the; Gold Medal were

Artllta Show
PalnUnga, Sculpture
In Louisville Ext"llb j\
Four M'SC nrt students, tnree
members or the art facUlty, ana
!our · graduates exltiblt.ed works
in the Annual Exttlbttlon or

MW'l'a.y riflemen, first champlona

or the Kentucky College League
rme tournament. closed a. "m011t
successful sea.son" with an award~
banquet Friday nl.iht at the Stu.
dent Union Building. Dr. Donald
B. Hunter, retiring dean or ndmls•or,s, was mast.er or ceremonies.
Bob BeB.Td lllld Joe Randolph were
presenl.ed awa.rds tor high scores
from the three !Iring positions.
R.a.ndolph won the kneeling and
st .~..ndlng trop!1ies.
Be!U'd had the high total score
for A. single mateh, 291 out or a. pos,;!ble 300. The freshman sharpshoot1!1', who fired the high acore to
lead t h e Racers to the tournament
victory, a lso received the National
R l.fle Asslociatlon Club Rl11e Award.
The trophy for the most total
poi nt.~ for the season went to Capt.
D:we Rowland. Kenneth Hea.th received the runner-up trophy. BeaCh
also was presented with the Gold
s t ar ror being selected captain ~
t h e 1963-64 season.
Susan Da.vts won the trophy tor
the high total score In the girls'
division, She also received an "e"-pert" raung tor !Iring a perfect MIO
score.
Ol.t!s recelvtns: "marksman'' ra.t..
lngs were Mary H.amllton, Ca.rol
Jankowski, Judy Ooodma.n, and Lila
Cath ey.
Ralph Rhetnecker captured the
NRA "sharpshooter" award IUld 11
Murray &hooters got an " eJ;pert"
rating from the NRA : Joe Rarfdolph, Frank Finley, oary Rundle,
St~e K . Smith, Bob Beard, Fra.nt
Emmons, Dave Rowlancl, ~If!
O'Da.ntel, Pat Tierney, RiehJl.rll
Sides, and Joe Davis.

Murra~

Art

in ~ulsvllle, which closed Apru :.IM,

Students who partlclpatea were:

Eob Carey, sophomore, LoutsvHJe :
Kenneth Pullen, junior, Paaucan :
Ronald Troop, senior, Madlsonvme :
IUld Frances We lls. junior. HIUTJIS.

'

The faculty members with wous

In t.he show were: Prof, wunam
Boaz, Prot. Thomas Wal~ll , ana
Mrs. Emily Wolfson.

PartlcipacJng gmduateS were :
Mr. Harry Furches, cl1U18 or· 'MI;
Mr. Lyle Scllres, cJass ~;~! '59 ;

Mr. Thoma.s Eugen~ Walsh, class or NEW PRESIDEN'r , , , , , Dr. Mary
'!)6 : and Mr. Theron Buoy, class Ot

....

Elbahetb lkll, eduuUon and PliY•
choi•&"Y departrnvat, Is tbe president
Ten exhibits In the pamtmgs, or the Kentuelcy Council of tbe
watercolors. prints, and d.rawmgs lntun.o.tlonal Rudln r Auoelallon
division or ~he show we1·e 1rom which was orraniud a t MSO thll
Murray State. seven ou~ or lb ex- aprtllf,
hibits or sculpture were from MbU.
Five craft exhibits were by Murray Former MSC Professor
eJthlllil<lr!r.

To Teach at Ohio State

Three Art ProfeuorIIC.Ience Attend Cadiz wteeUng

eHARP-SHOOTINO COED • , , , , Ool. Lance Booth, mJlltary
head, presenll Susan DaYis, 10phomore, Arlln(km, wUh a. ti:'Ophy for the
hlch t4tal seore in the clrls' dlvWon or the rtne team. Tlds was one of
JnaDJ awards pret~ented. laat weell at l.be Murray riltemeu'a aw-ardl
b&ru)aet.
-5
Rundle, Ed MCCarthy, Tierney, "ms.rksman", and a trophy for ''ex~
Emmons, and Smith. Joe DaviS, pert" rating at Ft. campbell.
Beard, O'DanieJ, and Sides ree~ved
Other members or the pistol tee.m
the coveted Silver Medal..
receiving awards were Larry French,
Rec£>lvtna: tetter jact:eta w~ Tom Yarlboro, and Bcmny Saam.
Bee.rd, J , Da.vis, Sides, Sue Davis,
Cot. Lance Booth, mtlltary ~~eienee
O'D!tnlel, LJ!a Cathey, and Jolm
head, pralt>fd the teams and saJd
TrUI19he was looking forward ~ another
Winnera ot the Handiea.pped succe511fUl season next. year.
Toutnament, Kenneth Shelton and
JQe Davis, were awarded trophies.
He called the r:lne team "a blf
Shelton won the flrst-pla.ce trophy
frog
In a small pond'', due to Its
tor the most Improvement durtng wtnnlna
the KCL tourney, but that
the yee.r, and Davis pla.c:ed second. next year the team would be "a
whale ln a big ocean."
AI Baleisls wan three awards for
"We are going to try to schedtile
hl.s marksmanship with pistol : tbe
NRA award, the silver spoon for some or the top colleges ln the
nation,'' he said. He named some
ot the colleges: Indiana, MisSOUri
Mines. Ohio, IHinom, Loulsiano.
Stste, and Notre Dwne.

Three members ot tlle .MBO art
facuJty attended the First Dlstnct
Art Education As8Qclatlon at •n ·•gg
COunty High School, CD.dlz, April

"·

The. faculty mernl)era were : Mlss
Clara Eag1(!, dlrector of ~rt dl.VJSI.on ;
Mr. WUllam. Boa.z; and Mr. ~ara
Jacttaon.

Mr. RObert K . Payne., tormer
journaliJim dlreetor at Murray
Sto.te, has been appointed assistant
professor of journalism a.t Ohio
State Univers.lty.
Mr. Payne will supervise publication ot Tbe Ohio Stat"' Lantern, dally
newspaper or the university, and
will tea.ch courAes In editing and
newcpaper makeup.
Mr. Payne was journalism director at Murray State from 1958 to
1960. For the last three yea.rs he
was with Thfl Nashville Tennesaean,
servtng as lelegra,ph editor and then
as assl.st.ant news editor.

Mrs. Peggy Thomas, class or '5-!t,
Presided at Ule meeting. Tile theme
was "To Shw.re and A&ill,llte Art
He began his dutie-s ln Columbus
Experience.."
AprJI 20.

r-------------------------....,::"1
'

Maintenance Building
Bld1 Due on Friday
Bids Will be opr:qed Frtan.y In
F'rankfort by the depe.rtmen~ of
nnance tor construe:tlan 01 a. ma.mtenance-service bulldlng.
President. Ralph B WooQs, Mr.
P . w. Ordway, bualneu manarer.
o.nd Mr. James Armbruster, superIntendent o! bUildings ana grouna~ .
will attend U1e bid. operu.ng.

GRAHAMJACKSON

The new build~ will be located.
east of Fra.nk.lln Hall and DMth or
ChestnuL Stl'eet.
State varsity dl!lbate team won -.enral
n.ttnrs last month.
MembeH at t.be team are (left to rll"ht): Martin Traey, sopbom~,
M 11rray; Vunon Gantt., trUmao, "MWTay; Mr. Albert Tracy, advlaer ;
Xen Stubblefield, junJcw, BeJ"Itley, Mkb., and M.alcolua Bra&bear, JuDI•r,
Taylonvllle. The team won seven out ot' nln"' deba.tes a t the Tau K appa
Aipba National Speech Oon!erenee In Muncie, Ind. The subjflct ot the
debate W!Wl "Resolved : That tbe non-communist. nations. ot the world
should establllh u eeonomlc community,"

Handsome pair

APQ Group Attends
Regional Convention

for leis ure wear:

Four

delegates o1 Alpha Pnt
Gamma, honorary JOurnalism tra·
ternlty, and thelr adviser attelld.e<l
ihe Eastern &erlonal Convention
at Indiana St.ate College, 'l'e~
Haute, Aprll 26.
Those at.tending the convention
were :
S usan Brame Adams, sopnomore,
Hopk:lnsvllle ; Chuck Baccus, sophomore, Karnak, Ill.; sara FannIng". junior, Mayrteld ; Shirley Henson, sophomore, Kuttawa ; and: Mr.
L . H . Edmonclaon, adv1aer.
The group attended a banquet,
group d!.sousslons on neMJpaper ac~
Uvttles, ~ma the regional lnwne&s
meeting.

cotton paisley shirt

Vent-sleeved shirt styled
wllh stay'd coll a r,

S-M-l·Xl , $5.95.
Solid color, cotton gabardine walke r
belted In matching

paisley print, 28-42, $6.95.

fantzen•

Mrs. Sparks Speaks

To Business Honorary

aportaw••r

for s p ortsmen

Mrs. Harry M . Sparks spoke on
her recent trip to Europe at the
annual spring banquet of Pl omea..
Pt, honorary business fraternity, last
week,

Fol~lore Group Elect.s
Woodbridge to Orrlce

'

Dr. Hensley Woodbridge, bead
llbrartan, has been elected secretary-treasurer of the Kentucky
Folklore Society, a. group affiliated
with the Kentucky Education Aaaociatlon.

Look What's Coming To

LERMAN BROS.

DON'T .FORGET

DEADLINE
.

2,500 Crisp, New Dresses
LARGEST SELEC'l'ION OF DRESS'ES
EVER SHOWN IN MURRAY!

For Absentee Ballots

Ju.t In Ti,ne for Mother's Day!
FREE GIFT WRAPPING!

Mid.n ight- May 8
Youth tor Breathitt Committee

The Fuze
Rubin Says:
My creator, Larry Barton, has drawn the cover for
the 1963 issue of Alpha Phi Gamma's THE FUZE
. • • a magazine of humor and satire on MSC.
Three prominent campus characters .

. in unusual

'

Larger Pages
More Pages
,
More Cuts

(

'

More Fun

pose . . . appear on the cover. Wow I

Out About May 21
1

••

